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GEORGE BISHOP ENGRAIlING & PRINTING CO.

FOR SALE.
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Oslo INlfo and a lialtf frorn Blanck Lakeo
Station, Qulc Central Railtray. .Addrcss
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rtivcrzic>qs. 3l1egaîîie. 11.Q.

FORSALE.
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Range. Portland East,

236 Acres.-

Price 35 per Ac ro Catsh
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OFFICE"
UNION ClIAMIERS. 14 afIetenlfe* s'tet.

ie Cm;ADîiAN MiN Io l.vEYn is de'oied /o
te q}ening te of te mineral weaih iof te

Dominion, and ils publishers wll be thankffd
for any, eneoragemnent they may receive ai ite
hands (/ th'ose who are interested iu ils speedy
de'elopeni.

Iisitors fron the ining districts as well as
olters interested in Canadian MAlinera' Lands
are nrdiaiiy inzvited ol ca/i ai our o§iee.

Ainuing news and repor/s of new discoveries
of mineral deposits are solicited.

Al mnatter for publication in te b: E
stouid be received ai ite o&ire not later itan
ite 20/h of ite monh.

Address all erreseondence, &e., to the
Publishers of ite CANAn.S MIsIsc REVIEW,
O//awa.

In the money centres of the world the
mnining industry is beginning to be regarded
with more favor than it has been for years
past, and the time is now opportune to saV
a word te prospectors and owners of mining
claims who, we decm it, are mucli in need
of a little friendly advice. We do not feel
that ve can advise more furcibly, or place
before our readers the relative positions of
mincs and capital in a more common-sense
light than by quoting fron the editorial
coltuns of the Chi cago Miininîg Review
whose editor appears to take in the present
situatio: and to realize the value of capital,
its necessity to the development of niniog
industries the world over, and the price
that must be paid for it. He says:-

"It is admitted on all sides that lack of
capital is one of the greatest needs of thon-
sands of localities where there is undoubt-
ed evidence of satisfacLory ore bodies;
lence it is certainîly nost unwise to place
such exhîorbitant prices upon ncre pros-
pects, which will require the expenditure of
thousands of dollars to inake of thein pro..
dueing and profitable mines, that capitalists
seeking<r investmnent turn away and put their
mnoney into more iniviting fields.
Tie grent denand for the establishmnentald

vindication of the miinilin dustriy now' is
produtction. This can only corne fromn mines,
never fron prospects. H{undreds of locali-
tics are richl in the imostpronising prospects
but they add no tangible evidence of value
to the district, which in many instances is
pratically descrted. Tilese prospects, which
represent an investment of labor, enormnous
in the aggregate, vill never becone mines,
never add anytiing tu the wealth of the

country,or reimburse those vio have given
so imiuch to them, without capital.

Tie millions in siglt are not so attrae-
tive wî'hen the cost of turning theni
into a marketable connodity lias been
thoioughly deinonstrated. The ricih veins
of highrl grade mlineral that the prospectors'
toilsoine shaft bas revealed, requires long
and costly expenditure of well directed
capital beiore its value can be clanged in-
to noney.

A cr'itical tite is approaching in the
history of our mining industry, and the
question of its future is largely in the
liands of mtiners and prospectors. The
existence of immense mineral resources of
vonelrmfil extent and variety lias beci

fully denonstrated and confirmned, but tite
permanent and regular production depends
upon extensive operations requiring large
expenditure of capital. Those holding
claims must, therefore, forni a new standard
of value, based more ncarly upon the cost of
acquisition and less tipon the estinated
value of the unknown probabilities at a
cash price, allowing nothing for cost of
producing ; otherwise the surplus ile
capital which is flooding every mnoney
contre, will scek other ehannels and follow
Llien."

We give an account elsewhbere of wliat
is being donc at somte of the imore mi-
portant nining locations in the silver
district on the north shore of Lake Superior.
We vill be glad to receive somte statistical
information concerning the working of these
properties; such as, the iuminber of men
enployed, the amount of capital invested,
îwhat nachinery lias been erectcd, and the
estinated value of the ore that lias been
raised on each location. In addition to the
very encouraging reports of progress that
reach us regularly, statistical information
would be of mnucli interest to our readers.

We are indebted te Professor Wmî. Bovd
Dawkins for a copy of a lecture, in ps
phlet formi, entitled "Canada and the
Great North-West," delivered by that cele-
brated gentleman at the Saltoid Town
Hrall on 28th April last. Professor Daw-
kins in the course of lis lecture, after r'efer-
ring to the important lumbering iiterests
of tie Ottawa district, drew' attention to
0uri phosphate indlistry in the followinb
words.

* Another point im regad to Ottawva is that
there exist im 01he ncigbor'heood valuable <le.
posits of phosphate of line (a1patite), ii wlicli
a lar'go and important trade is being deIvelopcd.
I t wass not i littie iteii'timg to tue to go sme
distance up iune of lhe wontderful rivers, whici
forum the highiwavy in thiat part of Uie 'ol'd, anmd
examine somte of t e Ihosphate mines near
Buckinm;"lîv and it mas still more intercstin
te mec to see the saie material in process of
mamufacture ot Widnmes, in Lucashire. There
is am importaint ti'sde between this district ail
tie mimi jual districts of Ottawt."

Tite extent of the gold fields of Nova
Scotia is not generally kînown. They

stretch along the Atlantic coast fron Yar-
mîouth to the Straits of Canso, varying in
widthî from 10 to 40 miles, and cover an
area of about 7,000 square miles. Gold was.
not discovered in the province until 1858,
althougli Sir Charles Lyell proclaiied its
presence in 1842. Sotmie of the mines have
proved very ricl. Tie imost prosperous
operations in the province are nowbeingcar-
ried on by the New Albion Company at their
Montagub mines ir, Halifax county. Vhat
is needed for the developmllent of other
mines is more capital. The pro(luction of
ail the gold mines in Nova Scotia in 1884
anounted to 16,059 oz., 18 dwts., 17 grs,
beingan average of 92.40 per day, per- imiai.

In another column will b found some
facts in connection with alluvial gold min-
ing on Slate Creck, in Beauce. Latest
news fron the St. Ong Comlpany's mines
is very satisfactory and proves thtat ve
werc not astray in our predictions of a year
ago. All obstacles have iow been over-
comne, and as a revard for the labor hnt
lias been ex.pended this Company ihave the
intense satisfaction of sceing coarse gold
and large nggcets being washed from the
gravel at the bottoim of the shaft in sufli-
cient quantity to pay handsomely, and yet
they are one huîndred feet fron the middle
of the river bed.

Weo have learned with inch gratifieatioir
that the grand jury of the Antwerp Inter-
national Bhxlibition has awarded a silver
iedal to Mr. W. A. Allan, of this city, for

his exhibit of Canadian Apatite and -Mica.
Tie official document conveying tiis order
of merit was received from tho Belgiai
authorities by Sir Charles Tupper, iigh
Commissioner in London, and transmtitted
by him to the Governnent of Canada, vithî
lis personal congratulations u pon the
aw'ard.

Mr. Eugene Coste, M.E., Mining Geolo-
gist of the Geological Survey, is at present
in the Lake Superior gold and silver dis.-
trict. Mir. Coste's recognized ability as a
mining engineer rakes his visit to the
North Shore district a matter of much
interest, and as his opinion of the mines
will be awaited with eagerness, it is to be
hoped that his report vili b, made public
without unnecessary delay.

Mr. W. de L. Benedict, M.E., of New
York, is making a flving trip, professionally,
to the Black HillsDaota, in the interest
of New York capitalists. Mr. Benedict has
identified himiself with the mineral resurces
of Canada, particularly the phosphate in-
dustry, snd is capable ot' giving a proies-
sional report on mning properties froi a:
business standpoint as well as scientifically.

Mr. J. Obalski, M.E., under instructions
frotm the Quebec Goveirnmnent, bas begiun
ait inspuction of the phosphate lands in
Ottawa cointy. Mr. Obalski is the gev-
eîrnient Mininîg Etngincer and his repor'
will be looked 1oi'r witht muuch interest.
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THE PHOSPHATE TRADE. Cote ofTenplon, tho Lily and the Glasgow
Caînaîdiini phIosphlate cnîlpaîny's mille iii tie

One of the greatest industries in Canada to- Township f Derry, adi of whiolia siid to ho
day, anîd the one that is developing iîost deviopnî very sat15faiot-ily, bat %va have re-
rapidly, is phosphate ininiflg. 'Tie prolict of coired Do particulars of progress.
our, mines is attracting tho attention of all the At Uic Lile Mipids mine therc 18 I file
fertilizer iarkets of the world, and is now more Iiowinl of ore in Uie veins tlîat Juive been
souglt after. thian at aniy pericd since the mineq ni) anl otier voins are bpi v o
were opeied and Canadianî apatite wvas edprospected oit tde 1laOry. Tii$ a..I
to manufacturers of super-plosphate. So lari, beei higlîly îapoken of ly oîery eue Nvlo lias
tiis season, Enghaind, Scotland nnd Ceiinany visitel it, nd especialy by a. nT. Stery 1{uiit
have taiken the elitire Output of our mines, but wvio las ircnotinced if tohelLs 'aduibiea proporty
it is not ulnlikely thlat direct siiîîipent.s will be nsntliat lias heemi î'cîdsccveied it1Canada. Io
Iado to Franice next veair aid that the United Says cf it tliat Witiî a îrcper force or iiiors the
States will dem1a1nd a certain supply. Our Lil Rapii.à ine is eapabhe cf yieldiig bigi
phosphate trade, it may bo said, is now oni a grado Oro as nl diîfly ns .1ny one of thie ay
fin basis, thougi in soue respects proucrs producers ii tit phosphat district.
lire vet dissatisfied witli the sytsteii in vogue h iPspliate of Lime Company - epeing
for ti disposition of the product of their Ill lot No. 2, l lst range of Portland, aid it 15
mines, but ais this great industry is onily now in Said te bc dcvoholîiîîg saîtisftcriiy. hi% saie
its infiicy, it vill bc foind, ne doubt, that a1s Company aie ColiStructiiig ai tmiiîav froin their
thie annual output of the mines increiases aînd ligh Bock mine te the liùvre ltiver suid
produceis become more experieniced in dealing expect te have it coinpleted abolt tiiiddhe cf
with the various markets h'iee their traîde lies, No"eniber.
a satisfactory custom, governing purclase aniid . . Bacon )l:s coînletcd lis iii 'IL
sale, will be arrived at. Uhe Basiti du Lièvre and 'ill now proceet te

The nmber of visitors to tie mines in the iîid phosphate. ii% progress of tlis iev
Liòvre river district is steadily increasinxg. ilîdustry wiiI bc watchied 'idi nuh int4m.cst.
Durinm the miontlis of August and Septeiber
a niiniber of Eiglishi and Aimerican minig
enginiers and capitalists passed over the
district and critically iispected soiie of the le lias 1,een ne iatioi r tic iixontlî
ines that were imlost developed and w iod l ies. e quoted Is. W. for si per Cent.

give them nidea of the permlianent char ii Ilie i a report cf sales
aiter of the deposits. The Emerald, Little during tuat nonth, was U a unit higheî than
Rapil.I, Sort Star, ligih Rock and thie tUnionî tue iliaiket r'aed. he market is uiw fiis at
C'ompaniliy's Inines did muich to Open their eyes Ia. foi Î- lier cent., aifii cf a peîiaIY risc. ex-
to the vast proportions of the phosphate beds London ana Liverpool.
and veins and the enormous production of which
thîese mines are capable. Of ie deposits the Occan Frolght.
visitors have nîothingr to say except in terns of
the highest piraise, but mainy of then have ex- rates. front Moitre.îl ( Jives pool
pressud some doubt ais to whether the system of anut Londn, arc IOW ait 6 te î shillings lir ton.
minng now folloved is tt, correct One. As -ei iei.,hîst reioited te lis for
plhiowlhate iiiiiiiii-z is aI comparatively ne0w ii-
duittryv in Canada, and as simihir deposits are
not elweefounld, wve can Only look to ex-nu Ivhercvie - fiaîdl s.10 Our ahiilloos e ho'- P'îo'î'UtTE SIIENTS FROII MONîBEAL FUR SEPTEIiBER.
periience t'» teachî us .hocw ouri maines ean hie _____

worlke.dt to betavn aad (lhe output rai-sed
11Siisrs o a

alnil d ulost, profitably. Mile owiers ap)- Date. c A Tom.

a ti haive given a good deal of attention to
these important considerations durinîg the past .
three veaus, and many radical changes and im- . )xcsiiaolttie'1.iVciool . r%e'.18~ ''raaora. jloniaa. - 4oancr.itoir.' eu M
1 roveincts have been introuliced witi imiost i jS. .tnusoot.. friçin & llog,>er 22
satistauctory re.sults. ~1..E.:ia 1iul . ourioa.c]2

1 t % ill Let scen by our statemnent of Shipjîments S j .lit..fnn1on.... Wileoi 1
for the nonthi of Septeînber thiat 17,853 tous of ... S
plhios.iate had gene forvard this season up 1. to
date. There is nowi at the iniles and shipping Nr sa .1 ona I rcca.
points seveiral tiousandul tous awaiting trnspo- T'. s 1.1ci cr à Wison & Grcaa '
tation. a great portion of wî'hich will go forward
b hefre the cl:se of navigation. î'rcviaiîy reîortci.......

The mines arc giving eiip)loymnent to a lairge
nuliblier of mien and are vielding aI steady output
of ore. Aioig the most productive are the

mwld .Surt Star. iligig Rock aniid Union The PbczphiLte Industry oi South Carolina
Com)paiy's mines. These eiploy a force aîggre-
gating 338 men, and ticir joint output for the IL will ho into i hl
miontil of September reacled 2,285 tons, dis- te kucîr li»v vasfly phospuat i lias lu-
tribit,.d as follows:--Emaeraill, 75 mein, 780 cicaised i iiuupurtaiiice in South Caroluxai during
tons; Vorth Star, 70 mnen, 580 tons llg/u tie last fiftecui years, ai1ai we tierefore give
BlOc/., 115 men, 565 tons; Uiiot ComIpty, 78 soule faucta and figures fron Whicy maY
nien, i360 tons. This output foi the four mines foium ai idea cf the proportions to %vllich this ini
as cnmiared vitli Augubt shows a slighit faullinxg dustry umay ittiii iii Canuada w'ien ler phausphaite
off, iihi is accoumnted for by there having been beht lias been more cxtcîisirely opcued and the
a consi(lerable amoiunt of dead vork done. ulies developed.

Ohlier minses througluut the phosphate dis- 'J'ime fohhcu iumg repmrt, forwamrd te 1as front
trict arc being steaîdily vorhed and are ccumtui- Charleston, S. C., gies thon hristy of lblmoslhîaîte
buting their qiuota to the yei's production. iiiiiiii thut Stut.
Several niew properties lave been openled within SuuîUi Caruluna lias been nn-
me4-Ceiilt ilite, nlotablî e CONd lii! mîîinîe la Ltme riclicd l'y hois extensive ind'trs , vhinie , in

connection with the manipulation of phosphates,
it is estimated by the State Agricultuiral Depart.
ment, bas brought $50,000,000 into tiat State
since 1868. There are at present in operation
in the State 14 compaulies engaged in mining
phosphate on laidl, 11 river iiiiing companies,
and 11 fertilizer manufactuîring companies.
There have been mied aud shipped, fromi 1868
to 1884, 2,099,000 tous of phosphate rock, equi-
valent to about $16,000,000 ; thero have been
ilanuifactiured fromt 1871 to 18S4, 2,000,000
tons of foi tilizers, equivalent ta about $31,000,-
000, giving a total of $50,000,000, which
las been brought into the State by the
plhosphate industry in the last 17 years. Of
this amonut the State lias received ais revenue
$1,200,000, whicli was paid as royalty, besides
tI heavy taxes levied on the produicts of the
land companies and fertilizer manufacturers.
The production of phosphates for 1884 was
409,000 tons of rock and 236,884 tons of
fertilizers.

In 1880, according te the United States can,
sus, there were 28 fertilizer comîipanîie in South
Carolina, haiviing an aggregate capital of $3.993,-
300. In the anount of capital invested in this
industry Southi Carolina stood second in the list
of States. Maryland ranking list, witi a capi
tail in fertilizer manufacture of $4,271,870, or
niot quite $300,000 more than South Carolina.
The third State on the list was New York,
whîich lad over $1,000,000 less employed in the
manufacture of fertilizers than South Carolina.
In the number of hands employed South Caro-
lina raluied first, haîving more thaa twice as
mnuîy engaged in the fertilizer industry as Mary-
land, and nearly thîree tiies as many as New
York.

Since 1 SSO ther has been a rapil develop-
ment of this important indtustry in South Caro-
linta, as may be readily Seil froin the faiet thiat
in that year only 190,000 tons of phosphate
i ock vere mined ; vhile in 1884 the aicunt
was 409,000 tons, or largely more thiat double.
Thi increase sine 1SS0 bas been steady, tho
amilloiit mîinîed in 1881 being 265,000 tons;
in 18S2, 330,000 tons ; in 1883, 355,000 tons;
and in 1884, 4109,000 tons.

The total amount of phosphate rock iniied
in South Carolina sinco. the discovery of these
deposits lias beei as follows

vE %S. TONS.
18GS-70 ........................... ...... 20,000
1871 .................................... 50,000
1872 .................................... 00,000
1873................................... '0,000
1874 .... ................................ 100,000
1873 .................................... 115.00(0
J87G .................................... 133,000
1877 ................................. 10500
1878 ...................... ........... 210,000
1870 .................................... 200,000
1880 .................................... 100,000
881 ............................ ..... 205,000
1882.................................... 330,000
1883 ................................. 355,000
1881 .................................... .109,000

Total ........................ 2,099,000

Of tlhis anotamt fiere was-
Of river rock............. ................ 1,229,U0
of land rock ............................ 1,169,830

Total ........................ 2,099,000
Of tihis anouit, 1,359,000 tons, or imore than

ole lialf, hais been mied dluring the last fonr
yearS.

As iready stated, the aggregate capital in-
vested in the manufacture of fertilizers in Soith
Carolina in 1880 vas $3,493,300. As thc
present timte over $6,500,000 is actually iivest-
cd in this industry. This, of course, does not in-
iclde the unpaid capital stock of incorporated
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companilies3, but only the actual investnits in
r101W' *.

The- list of phosphate niniiiiîîg and miiiiarnufactur -
ing ompanies, not, including several companies
enrgrgod inmufheturing fertilizerq froi cotton
'el d. isi as follows :

Naine. Location. Capital.
liam iino l, Iliu l I& c o., Iieaufort .... *...... S ....
1lume Bos., & Co, limuiied, Beaufort ...... 500,000
Phosphate 3linling Co., Beaufort ........... 250,000
Sei llaid Celimiical Co., Beauifot......... 500,000
.behmo Phosphate Co., (.harlleto........ 50,000

Asie)Iy IPho'ihate Co., Charleston......... 100000
Atlanic Plhosphiate Co., charleston ... .. . . 200,000
Boltn Mines (Wyllie, & Gordon), Charleston ......
CLutu1iestonx Nlining rd P Ianufacturng Co.,

Charleston ......................... 1,000,000
t('.-aV w Nirini Colnih ........... 125,000
C. Il. Dr.ton & Go., cla tol ......
Edîtoe Phlosph)ato Co., Charleston ......... 21 ,000
Etia ivi Phosphate Co., charleston ......... 300,000
Juiliti Fisiboirne, Charleston ............ ......
Marine and tiyer Plhosphaiite 31imiîg amd

Co.,i i u ,harleb ...... .....o.
tiak Point M1illes, chlrnestoni ....... 400,01.0
Pacian Guano Co., Chalestoi...... ....... 1,00r000

P. . Pinekney, Chanrlcstonr ............... .....
Itose 3ininig atndi 31anuif'ing Co., Charleston. 100,00

1 r Ilililg e, cIarleston ...... .....
stone Piospiate Co, Chrnlestoi . . 500,000
Wa sp Co .................... ,000
Wilcox & Gibbs Guano ..... ........... 35,
l'ort loyal Fertiliz.:r Co., (near Port Royal) 125,000
Gregr 8 t'ho siîate ?'ines Clia le n01 . ......
St. Aiitiewv's Plrosffinrtu Millilrg Co.,Qln Stono

Eiver.............................. ......
.liradiles Phosphate inies, iear Charleston ......
P'on-'on l'iosphate 3ilnes, on Edisto Itiver ......
Dotterer'sr Phosphate 'lines, near Charleston .. •.•.

Parorers' Phiosphnate Co., ca rleton..... ..
David lo'erts, o V Wiice Cre ..........
J. W. Seabrooli, on 31oigan River ..........
J. M. Crofut, on Beaufort River............ .
.1. 1B. & J. Seahrook, on Parrot Crctk.... . .....
J. i. Taylor, on Parrot Creek ................

0One of thesc coipanies has a surplhs of exactly
tiree timnes its tobti capital, and anotiher lhas a
.sulrplurs of iiore thain double its paid.up capital.

Tie successful iiing of phosphate rock under
Vat(er requires a very liberal outlay of money0
and the best maitciinery tlat can bc devised,
while for grinding andi plverizing the rock after
being miined, costly niaeliinery of the most im.
provei character is essential. Constant expeni.
ments are being made to devise iew and better
ia.chinery for this ,,urpose, and nany inven.

tions tliat pronisei vell at the start have proved
a failure wlen testet in regnhir steady work."

ttaWa 0010i%3tîcnR ailWay.

Tie construction of tits line of railway wouhli
lie a boo0n to the section of couinrtry throigh
whict it would pass. It is not only mnueln
nieeded bv the settiers tli-oughourt tho Valley of
thie du L è vre, but wiould bc an appreciable'
acqujnisition in the dleveIoImniit of the phosphate

ninreng anid inbering interests of tic district.
It wouild stiiilate iniiing iin the localities
wiere mines arc now bing extenIsively worked,
and would fster an augmertation of the indus.
try by opening ip niew fields vihere minerail is

plentiful, but, owing to their inaccessibility, rire
valeliess and neglected It would bc tho means
alsû of indcting immigrant farners to takec u1p
anl cuiltivate tie nanv stretches of fertile land
lying between the lounltainl ranges anid oi their
sipes. whichi or agrienituil pirposes is unsur-
passed in any part of tihis Dominion, and it
wou1ldt encourage prescit settlers te cllarge
their farmis and te engage CXCtnsivCly in agri-
cu'titiiiiam puîrsuits, for it would enaule thein to
reach a market for tlicir produce, an iadvantage
<,f whIivich they are now deprived. In addition

to tieso benefits te lie affrdel'td by the conrstruc-
tion of the (tawa Colonization bailway, we
havo the very Lest aurthority for sayiig that tho
road, vien completed, wili afilord a sale and
reinîerative investinent for capital. 'Tie lino,
as located, starting front the village ofe Bucking-
lian, takes a northrerily and vesterly direction,
runining in proximity te the important phos-
piate muines oi the cast side of the di Lièvre,
anid crossiig the river at a ftvorable point pene-
trates the very heart of a rich losphate-bar-
ing rîegionî. For mranry miles it traverses a cleared
aid well eultivated section of counyti , and
throuighouit its entire length no obstacle in tire
location of a fivorable route vas encounitered
antd not onie engineering difficulty Vas resented.
As the plans and proliles show, the constric-
tien of the road froi end o end wold bec
inexpensive anld murîchr below the average cost
of railway construiction in tihis country. Tihe
Qurebec (Joveriimeînt hras grnted -1,000 acres of
lanrd pet miile, the present vaine of whichî should
be sutlicienrt te at least grade thie l nid puît
on ties and rails, and W ith the construction of
tie -1,ilway tie vaine of tits land would be very
irmich ennhiinced. There exists ie reasonable
doutbt that as soon as any responsible con-
pany or individiai carn satisfy the Minister of
Railways and canais of their bona fdes and
ability te carrV the construction of the road to
coipletion, se sooi vill the Dominion Covern-i-
ment also subsidi.e the Ottawa Colonization

til:rway as it lias donc in te case f inniierable
other provincial railway3' enterprises, notably, lier
sister road, the Gatineau Valley Railway. Thtis is
a matter of luch inrter-est te the inhahitants of
tirhat portion of Ottawîta couty tlir-ourghî vhich the
road vill pass, and they vould like te inrow- how
soon they mray expect to seca rinoveient towrIds
its construction. Whoever uindeitakes tlie Vork
can rely ipon receiving w'hatever co.opeaition
anrîd assistance is necessary fron theni to insire
its sriccessftil accomplishmnt. The charter
holders ight give lus soie information on tiis
subîject.

VILLENEUVE MICA MINE.

Titis valiable property% lias developed into a
steady producer of the Iigliest grade of mis-
covite. anrd the crystls thrat are nowr being
taîken out are fotnd te yield plates of the
average sizes required by dealers and stove
nanînfaicturers. As iras been before stated in
these coliumns, im reference te tiis mine, plates
of unisially large dimensions have beeni taken
ont, sone mlreasriing as Iighr as ]2 x 14 inches,
and many very large crystails ai-e being constant-.
ly met w'iti, but the average yield of those taken
fron tie vein is improving with eaci veek's
vork-in point of sixe, and the presence of lis.

coloration ias noticeably decreased. Tihe mine
hras beci visited during the past month by many
practical and scientific men, ail of vhioiîn have
been iighly pleased with its appearance and
promise. Mr. i,. R. Shirley, C. & M. E , of
Mlontrea, ii company withi Enîglishl capitalists,
inspected the property hast m1,onîth anid vas
niicir imnpr-essed vith tii permanent chame-cter
of tire vein, anld the large irnmiber of mica
crystails tiat are visible in all directions on the
surface, and in the wo-crkings oit the vein. Tie
miicaceous lead extends for nany hnîdred feet,
and ias a widtih of fron 50 te (0 feet. Thie
tunnel vhticih has beei driven into the mtroluntaini
lias proved its contiitîitY downîwaris, and fron
this tunnel, vihich is the only workintg yet
started en the propert-y, ail the mica ]as be<r
takein, of wllich several tons hae accumidated

aihad of the cutters. The composition of Le
vein, in wiici tIe mic. crystals occuîr, is chielly
feldspar anti quartz, in ich, besides rmicat,
crystals of toulr-naliin. rire nîiicrous. The
formation ait Villeneurve is similar te that in
whici tire best mrica minres of North carolina
have beci opened, arid the quality of the mica
may bie said to be identical.

Of the North Cirolina mines, 1r. Arthur
Winrslov, M.E., in a letter te the Lngiuîeerinig
anl illining Journal, of recent date, says:-
l While recently orr a trip te «Mitchell Coinîty,

a few of the mines ir tiat important mien
section were visited. The miica occirs there
rs a constituent of veins tihat tzrverse a
higly foldspathic granite. 'l'ie veins themi-
selves mlray bc regarded as granite dikes, if
extrenely coarise composition, made uip of' ll-
de(ined matmmnoth crvstals of mica, feldspar,
and qutartz. Tire distr-ibtgtionx of the mica in
the veins is irregular, but at those localities
visited the larger crysttls sermcd te Uc in the
central portion of the vein. A distinction of
importance to the miner is made between what
are called ' Iluikeniins' and ' rock veinîs.'
'ie forimer are veins that bave suffered froin
the disirrtegrating eficts of weathering, and the
rock is comp a rable te the ' browi ores'of the
eld rier. hlie feldspar ha:us been se decom-
posed irr theso veiins tiat the* canr bc easily
worked with a pick, and the inîica, wich his
renainred alirost imact, is extircted wiihotit
irimichr expense. Tt is te these veins that the
work of the mound-uilders, with their enide
aphliances, was confined. Such veins urre
limited in extent downward, and Pass by degrees
into rock veins, vhieli latter are very hard and
ditlicult te work. Tie mica is generally taken
ont in blocks an inch or two tlfek and a foot or
so in diaineter. Tie color of the sieets, hviren
split, is White, a pale green, or a rîmn color.
They a-e fi-treetly spotted and bltirred vith
stains of manganese or tron, and tits very ntichr
lowers the market vaie. Tie white inica is
always valmuable, and thie rumrr-colored is muclih
souight after.">

"Tire minles are often worked ly the owners
of the iand or by coipanies. Leases oni minca
properties are generally given for one.sixthr of
tire protict with flukei veins. anld for one.
seventh witi rock veins. Tie preparation of
the mica for market is a very simple process,
consisting in splitting it into sieets of about
onie-sixteenti of a ifch in thickness, and
iii cutting thnese, according te patterns, nto
squares wvith a pair of ordinrary tinner-'s siears.
One man cui split and cut rmany pouinds in a
day. Tire squares range in size froin 3 by 4 incies
umpîward. Anrd the prices vary, according te
size and color, fron .91 to $5 and more a poind.
Tire mining of thtis product is in many cases
very crude, and is carried oun on a smali scale.
Yet, vith a good, average vein, te profits are
large. Tire diflicuilty, of course, lies in secu-ring
a good vein. As with ail veins, the -material
,varies in composition, and the rich filids are
generally in pockets that often contain, within a
fe'w cuibIc yards of vein rock, several huindred
dollars' worth of imnica."

St will be seen, fron whnat 3ir. Winslow savs
of the North Carolina Mica )Iines,. -that, with
the exception of the " fluken veins," the mica of
Villeneuve is found in lrecisely the same rock
composition, the vein at the iilleneive mine,
iowever, being rmich larger and more productive
thanr those of Tlitchell Couinty, N.C., and other
localitics in the State. lere tie quantity of'
nerchantable mica aippear.s toe Uc tmnilimiited, and
under proper managemient the Villeneuve mine
is capable of produrcing it at a larî-ger mrargin of
profit.
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QOld Mining in Beauce. '
The restuit of the past. sminmtîer's wîork in tie

alhrivial gold dp(IIosts of Beauce lias been ven
encouaging to those who have been actively
enugaged in worcing tieum.

lIn niuanypats of' the district gold has beci
found mI payimg quaniautity in the gnivel beds
anud prospecting has beei sccessfully carried oma
amniuonîg the quartz ledges wh'iieuh wi no0 douibt
leai to extensive quatz miing in the nearu
future. But thie imost enicouraîginug work tiat
lias bc-I reported to us has leei done by the
St. ge Gold Mininug Coimpanv, onî Slaite Crek.
Aftei' patient and deteriiiiined prospecting, titis
compaV has at last hit lupon the old hed of the
river ii their No. 8. shaft, at a deptl of 180
feet, and are niow being richly rewarded for their
perseeranîce and large ouitlav. Foi several fr.et
above bcd-rock the grouid carried more cr less
gold, aid whIiat is now beinig raised is w:aîslin«
qiite 810 per îîmanu, altiouigli the disentigrated
surface of the bed-eck, whliere the coarse gold is
deposited. and the gravel for six iiceifs above
it, lias naot yet been touhhed, and the bottom of
the au.ft is full' onle liuindred feet frot the true
bed of the river.'lThis isertain!v a marvellously
rich showing, aind thmere no0w exists no shia(iOw of
loubt. that the coarse gravel and the bed-rock in
in the middle of the Channel wvill contain large
gold in quaitity to pay enuornmousiy. The.se re-
cent developmniits hiave gcreatl iCncreased the
vailue of grouind aliong the lead, aid( it is aitici.
pated that gold miinimg on Staite Creek will boeex-
tensively enga( led in w itiiin the nuext fewr months.
Sucl ure'sults as have attended the operatiois of
the St. Onge Company were never met wvithi in an
other part of the Bcaice district--iot even on
the Gilbert river in its palmiiest days, wt'huen thegold excitieit rai s high ther'e. We wili
atwait w'ithi mclih interest the reports of the 'ield
of the gnivel on bed-rock, and will kee»' <,u
readers informed from time to time of the i~esults
of future operaitions in this field.

A report lias just reaclied lis by telegra>li
that the gras el oit bed-rock at bottomn of shaft
No. q, on the St. Ongo Gold «Miiinig Company s
property, is mnow being raised, and is fotund to
carry coa-se gold and nggets ii quantity, and
that' the wveek's ·asl-np huas exceeded the nost
sanguine expectations.

THE ASBESTOS MINES.

The past summinîer lias bcen one of more tihan
isuanl activity ait the asbestos iniîîes of the
Eastern Townships and 4%n1 increasel ouput t

ence afl'orded for shipping the pro luct of tlh(
mines, and those engaged in this industry are
wvell pleased vith thie result of their sumner.'s
m ork. It is the .opinion, however, of mkany
1i.actical mn whlo 1 have recently visited tic
iiiinnes that economuical imailnaemient is total.'
dlisegarded, and that uinder a better svstem
,i itnu larger profits uinght be reaiized.

GRANITE WORKS.

ite .maan ranite Conmpany have pur-
Chase(la valiable properly 0n tutu Canial Basi n
at Ottawa, wiierc they are erectog ex teitsive
builings to be used as a polishin null. Tie
graitet, whieh is of excellent quality and of il
pleasing salmîon-red shade, will be brouglt
froin the coim panyits quarry at Kingston to
Ottawa in barges and dressed and polislhed at
thenl- nlew 1mi. 'he company vill soon bo
ready to supplv an uilhnnted deinzmd of oria-
uelnt-d polished grinte a monuments in every

vaiety. Th'lie qarry is capable of farmiisliimg
an unhunted qi tity of nm:ugificeit stone, and
the macnhery in the mil1 will bc the mîost
modern and complete i Canada.

THE NORT H SHORE MINES.
Lake Superior District.

Thee atre few, ifanyv, sections 01 tihis Continent
wiee suci i ich] and imalssivq deposits or sil ver
ores lia. (! been discovered as those of, the Lakeo
Superior silver district. Native siher, like
copper on the south shore of the lake, hias beei
taken fron many veins, and the average vein
of the district is fould to carrv silver in sufli.
cieitly large quaitity to insure profitable min-
ing. Soine of the vins tiat lave been o 0pened
have produced such extraordinary rich speci.
mens that prospectois have become excited and
ni their eage searcl for " Ibonlainzas " will n3o
doubt pass by extensive deposits of low grade
ore ublich coldk Ie miinîed at a large profit.
There is n certainty that the veins which have
sionu sici very rici oitcrops will continue tu
carry 0r of so highl a grade, and it is nlot to be
expected tiat they will, but it they arc found
te yield ore in large quantity, that it will pay
to vork, thon it vill bo se.., that the profits of
this miniing industry cani be regilsted witi
nîuch greater certaiity by inereasing the capa-
City of the nachinerv, and naking it adequate
to the productiveness of the mines, than by
relvinIg uapon the continusance of hiigh grade
oris 5.

over thait of anv former season lias beenî the «
resuit. The most productive mines of the dis. S.3vEn MOUNTA iN .1MINE.

trict are those in the Townshiips of Tretford, Cole- This mine is attiractiig imore attention at the
raine and Broughton. Several of these initaes presenît tinte thai aly other mining location in
are being vigorously worked and ail are yieldinig the new silver district. Prospect shafts have
ai very hiigh grada of iiueral. It is estiiated beea siulk, front wliclh very richl orc lias been
that te oati:ut for the district for this seasoni raised, and the vein is being thoroughly pros.
will aggregate aboit 1,400 tonts, and the prices pecteýd by piactical maen of large mens. ''hie
obtainued for the diflerent grades have been:- mine is a comparitively recent discovery, the
first quality, $SO ; second quality, 80; third location laving beein taken up by Messrs.
quaiiality, $40 ; and the lowest grade, siuitalble Daunais, Richards and Tretliewev a little
on1lV for pulp, 10 per tont, at the mines. The more than ai year ago. These gentlemen did
force employed by the various opeuîting comi. soute developiient work, stuflicient to partially
panies aggregates 350 amen, distributed as fol. test their property, ar.t then -sîucceeded in
lows: Kiig Brothers, .10 ; Boston Asbestos inducing Cleveland capitalists to become inter-
Paîcking C'onmpaniy, 100; the Johnson Company, ested with them. This syndicate hiave nokw anx
100 ; Ward Brothers, 20; Lionais & Compîîany, option on the uine, %unuder whici they are
.10; and KCnnedy & Company, 50 mien. A vigorously engaged in mîaking ftrther tests
sntail additional force of men are engaged ini with a view to proving the coltiulikty of the
desultory ining in the district, but ither vein. A tunnel is being driven towards the
thecir muntiber nlor, the amouint of asbestos inied vein,1 and if the resulit of this and oather develop-
liv themi lais been takenu into accouint in the mlient vork is satisfaictory, preparations will at
foregoing stat.eients. There is everv convenîi- once lie malde foi' permanent an11d extensive

'ining. Ever'ybody is hiopofuil that the expec-
tations of the owvners and the synidicate will bo
reaized, Id hiose whio fare0 inteIeste( ii ti
future of tihis inieral district are closely wiatcl-
ing the restuit of eaci w'eck's work at the Silver
*lointain mine.

l'ins mine was discovered in I883, and tle
first developmilent work was iidertakein by
gentlemuuenî fromn St. Paul and Minneapols, in
whichi they expended uipwards of ten thousand
dollaîrs. Their ·work produced ua coisiderable
quntity of native and black silver and a iigli
guide ofargentiferous zinc blende. This wvork,
as far as it was prosecuted, proved imost
satisfactory to all concerned but it was found,
tit operaitiois Couldi not be protitably con-
tiiuîed withoit a mill and îeduction wurks,
and as the condition of the roads rendered the
transportation of nachinerv practically impos-
sibie, operations vere sspended. IL is to bo
hoped hait this obstacle wilI soon bc renoved.
Meanîwhile ai proiisiig property is ineglected.

This is likely to develop into a very produe-
tive mmie. It las been continîuously w'orked
d"a°g t "e past yar, and "liat lia"s beei ° : "ccoi-
plislied in the way of developiument wiakrratts
preparation for perianent work. The vein aliais
been pronouced a truc fissure and can be seen
cutting the formation across two bluffs. one of
tiemt two lämdred feet high, on either iÀ le of
w'hich it cnu be worked withouit the experme of
ioisting or pumîpilng. The vei caries soine
very rich ore and somte of lower grade, and in
the hands of a powerfuil comnpany would nlo
dotubt pay largely if exteiively worked.

SuiLEn CREEK MINE.

Like the Tm City and 11c«vmr minties, ttis
ore was discovered i 1883. Work wras not
begi here, hiowev2r, until a few months ago.
IL is in the samne geological formationg a:s the
otler important mines in the silver regicn, aid
the vei, whiclh is about three feet vide, caries
native silver and argentite. lIt is suppîuosed to.
be a continuation of the Toim& City velm, or oce
running parallel to it, and 'is steadily producing
8100l stanup ore, wlicli awaite being treated,
and this will be done wien roads la %e beeni
opeied that will enable the owners of the suiune
to take la miachinery for that pitipose.

On other three properties, known as . 1.o
. animd 57 T. mines, work was also begun dur-

ing the past suiiier, but lias been sîuspçuded
and will not bc resuined until somnething definite
has been done towards locating tl ntw goveri-
ment road whiich las been So much talked about,
and of which the district is seriously in inned.
These three properties are in the iimmnediate
vicinity of the Rabbbil /ountain, the Silrer
Creek and Beaver mines, and give promise of
developing into mines of nrot a little importance.

A party of aliiganders have organiized
under the title of the Peerless Mining Company
for the purpose of operating in this nîew anid
attractive field and have taken up four locations
within two miles of Silver Mount«<n mile. It
is expected that thais company will 10w- organize
inder the laws of Canada and proceed to open
tip soie of the groutnd tlhcy have recetntiy
acquired.

Many other Amiierican capitalists have coie
into the silver district during the past few
imonths, to look for claitmis in whicih to invest,
and the citizens of Port Arthur are beginning
to open thteir eyes to the fact that it is-quite
possible all the choice locations mnay bc taklen
up by tlicir enterprising neiglibors before they
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have quite realized the richness of the mineral tinues, but it won't (10 te crow ntich yet. If
deposits by whichî tiey are immelttOdiaitely sur- beotter tintes aire coming, the best thing is to let
roinded. themn comte and iot mako anly fuîss about it.

lin tLe gold district vork is- beinig most sitc- One of the wisest thiin" titt cain be dette at ite
cessfu'îlly pushied at ite fainous present junîcture is to put al cold Compress on

tUttONcAx MINr te Iead of ite exubeCet Associated Press
unmder te able superintendence of Mrf. Charles Iepote atit
Eschweiler, M.E , woiôse stalif lias beenI rein- -
forced by the arrival of Mie. F. C. Stith, a
proiiminent assayer of blilwaukee, and Mr. THE HALIFAX EET INGRichlard row, of Boulder, Colorado, whvto las
taken charge of the companty's inîill. Witi a O or L 'rns
comptent staff f f iners and workmen Mr. . . .
Eschwiveiler and lits new assistants arc carrying AmeriCan InStitute ci Mining Enginef5'
or operations it tis mine vith tmost satisfac-
tory restilts. Thte vein is ai uniusually larg FL
true issire, anld the or-e thlaît is itowr biemg taken FIRSI SESSION HELU ON SEPTEMBER
fromt the siafrt, drifts and cross-Cts is se rici
ui gold tlat live stoips are paying aIll thle Address by Sir A. G. Archibald.
rtIningt expenses of tie mine. As the ntitumber
of iiumers ien- eumployed couild keep twenty
stamps bum titis iq inudeed a verv satisfaîctor-y REVIEW OF NOVA SCOTIA'S
shîowiig. 'ie vein alis been prospec te t GOLD FIELDS.
depth of nearly 200 feet and drifted oit for
upwards of 400 feet at the 50 and 150 feet
levels and lias been fouind to carry higli grade The Apatite Doposits of Canada, etc., etc.
oie at al poits in these workitgs. Ali the
experts and mîiners hIIo iave visited Lte The meeting of the .institute, wliich opened
Iiurous« t inine liave predicted great restits, in% Ildifaîx, N.S., on the 15th Septeiber, was
u InerA good mage me appilsar-> not so lrgely attended as had beeli anticipated,an!es lead us Le ti2k tat their predictios reesent. Teaiboit to be realized. 'J'hie niners iave beiet e
workitg tin ricl ora in hoth levels, and it 3may arrangements for tite meetimg titi for the entei-
te said tait wicrever the vi is opentîed it is taiutinment and comttfort of the mlîemlibers werec
with teic samlle encouri' giig restit. Other (lis. c perfect, and the hospitality aid cordialit.y with
coveries have ben madle ti the property, the whici the Inistitite was received and enter-itoa ocet of which promises to Le cite cf tained lias madle zte meeting mieimoi-able.

Tite first session was leld in thé Legislative
Iron Trade Depression. Cotncil Chîaitber oit Wedesdy, the l16th

of Septeiber, at whici there was a large atten-
Tihe boom whiicih lias been predicted by somttei dance of ladies amd citizenîs. Mr. Jammtie,

etusiasts ad mixioisly awaited by everybody cliaitan of te local execetive ceinitte
interested in titis important trade las not yet
begin te show itself. Tie 1/ardware Trade afteî velcciitg the visiting enîgineers, intro-
Journal, of Manchester, Enîgland, thus speaks duced Sir Adais G. Archibald, K.C.M.G., whoi
of the contimied depression:-- opened the meeting witi ain eloquent address,

Tiîeîe sec,îîs Le Le ne cerdiaîîîvg ye îvo mj" Teresees t benosiler inig ytcordially -welcoming the miembers oft the Insti'visible te the cloid Ltat hangs over the Coni- is
dition and prospects of the ciron trade. In tute, froi which we quote the following para-
every direction Lite coniplaints aire pitcied in graphs, wanit of space preveiting us from pub-
the saine key--that. of overproduction, and a lisling the address in exieteso. After express.
consequeit recession in prices. Tite htote tr-de ing lis gratification that thie Inîstitute should
lias net been se quiet for several years, through a
the limited shîip building and railway îmking, have honoredH
and the export trade eaci ionth shows a semaller of tleir body ltere, Sir Adans contiiued:-
tonnage and value of the ironi sent abroad. "We welcomtte you on 0 various groutnds. If
Titis depression lias existed, withi oie or two you iad comte oit the visit merely as citizens of
brief initervals of sunshine, for seven or eiglt a friendly country, we shoild have been deliglt-
years--tie result, it is te be fearei, of the ed te sec you. Yout are connected withL lis by
overproduction and the Itigh prices of the Over- se imaniy tics, the ties of a comnîîmon lineage and
to-be--emmcibered 'yeamrs of 1872, 1873 a 1nd a coemmon clatguîage, a coniinon literature and
1874." common traditions. Yo aie siarers with us

The 1lîdlelin of tle ,merican Iron and Steel and the parent country in common political and
Association, after reviewimg the improved con. judicial institutions, and in a fullness of freedotm
ditioi of business at the beginîning of Septei- such as.exists nowlere else in the world. Had
ber says : -"The feeling of confidence tuat did Vou comie, therefore, with these claimis ontly on
not exist two month ago, and which is niow is, we should have been deligited with the
everywreu visible, can be directly traced to the opportunity of showing the gratification yotr
increased business whici tiese two Imlonths visit would confer. Yei cote, indeed, with ali
hiave brotgit. li our iron antd steel industries, these claimis oit Our regard, but yo lave others
however, candor compels uts te say thait Lte still. We welcome you on thtese groutnds, but
revivali ltis net equally aiflected ail branches. We welcome yo also-sonie of you as represen-
There is ait increased diimand for best grades of tative of grcat industries in vor -own country-
foundry anîd forge pig ironî and a decided liard- otheits as men of special skill aind science, vho
eninig lit prices, but conmon grades remîtain as have miade your naies household words every-
they wet-e." where. Ail of you aire welcome as connîected

Tie Iron Trade Rî'eviewî, of Cleveland, O., with a profession whtici lias (oule more, periaps,
writes editorially on Septeiber 5ti, in a soine- titan any other to proimote iitiproveimeits in the
what inecreditlouts way, uis follows :- material condition of the world."

"l Te improvenmient in the ironî market con- " Ir lias been ite tisk of that profession te

grope in the bowels of the ealrth for the treasiies
tiit nature las liddenl there, to clear theil from
the dross with which thev are associated, to
prepare purify tiem for the use and comn-
fort of mn. Yon live iad to organize inert
mllatter, to put it into sihpes and formts by
which it could be utilized-so as frÇst te create
and then to direct a motive power-and thus
mlakiiing matter the slave of mnind, to performn
prodig'es of power il enduranc and specd
vhlicht have revoluîtioizetd the world. eV wel-

comle you, tihrefore, as gentlemen conleceted
witih titis great professioi."

But besides ail titis, we mlîay have tt farrière
pensie not quite luiselfisi. W'e know tlait your
vîsit wii -ive us plealsire. 31ay Wo be pardon.
ed for entertainiig the idea that it m:yv :ise
profit us in the resuIlt ?"

"WC claimu in this province to be posseswed of
large initierai treasures. I do not refer tu the

i "old and tie silver, tie royal minerais, because
whethter we have thei or not is a mllatter of
Co i partittt vely smiall importance to our- coiiuntry.

aut as regards those minerais which everywhere
forI the basis of national prosperity, tiose
whichî aire of aibsohitte iecessity and iiniversal
use- iton and coal ; tiese we lhave unestio-
ahlv in grîeatc aibundance and of excellent
quîîîilitv."

Sir Adains thien gave a sketch of the fauniliar
historv of the grant of ail the itinerals of
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton to the Duke of
York, or, more properly, to his creditors, in
1SL16.

"Fer thirty years (hialf' ite te:rmîu o!f the
origitil grnt r iea tih- ite \itin Asiaon
ield tho îuiect is of the province back firmi de-
VeClopient, and it was only in 1851, after years
of wordy war, thtat the Association gave up iLs
claim to ail the minerails except the coai in cor-
tain small areas. Tite Legislature tie vested
in the ownîers of the lands ail the minerais ex-
cept gold and silver, lead, copper, coal, iroi, tin,
and preciousstones. Under thisagreement,itines
have been opened in every part of the province.
There are collieries actullhy worked in six of
the eigiteen counties into which the province is
divided. Gold mines have been openled irL
twelve proclaiînne districts in six cointies, and
in other districts, net proclaimied, in othier coun-
ties. Alrcady over one hundred coal ]eases
have passed the Great Seal, and the leases of
gold mines are iînumerable."

"l Te royalties reserved are 10 cents a to on
coal; iron, 3 cents a ton on the ore; gold 2 per
cent. and ail other minerals 5 per cent. Tliese
royalties go to forem a fund for the support of
the local governmientt, which derives in one war
or another over $100,000 a vear from titis
source."

" While the frecing of our mines fron the
Itonopoly of the association gave ain immense
impulse to then, the fiscal policy wheIt liait
governed our relations with the United States
bas tended to retard the developnent of our
coal interests. Fron 1854 to 1866, our coal
was admitted into the United States frete of
dutty. \Wlen the reciprocity treaty was repealed,
two-tiitds of our entire sales-were made to that
country. Af ter that, the States imposed a duty
of $1.25 a to. Titis soon redtced our expor-
tations to tLiat country. The trade in six years
dwindled froi two-thirds to one-fifteenti of our
whole sales. ien the duty wvas redulced te
seventv five cents. But the trade continued to
d(windle till in 18S4, instead of being two.tuirds,
it fell te one twentieth of our entire sales. But
in Lte eiantimte our total sales, ntotwitlhstand.
ing the reduction in, or ratler the extinction Of,
the sales te the United States, Ihaîve gone on il-
creasing fron year te year, and last year we
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suldittll on% ta 500,OO0 touq muore thita WC (titi
Wlien Our trildt witiî the States w.as iti the iast

iatîsingcond ition. IL t a seeilu, titerefore,
t lia t oli r coal t iaue i ual <elltideit 011o thea

LUniteid states uniarlet. Bit wliîeil the tillne
vins doultless it witl, Wha(il tite iaws or'
iaicprevaîil, %%,lien t li'. aire ilot ovrriden4 h'.

fiscal r4oStiicî ions, alid ii .ý t rade is aI Ioweail t o
ilow îui itrs piaoit'i cliaunis, i t wjIll lie t' mn îl tha t
'lie openligni of A îuprit'a muarkiets ta o ovinial
pioiletiois i tt ".'l ot rail'. rct extcîîd our
ilîlîîttît j.'s, bt.t Witt aghd to the eol;lfart atin cati-

of.'ie i thle ge ca si n the,îag io i
comiîti * ta '.Vltain elirap fuel, el"pliflît , illd
r'.. i 'ecialliica powerr arec î iîîitlestionable

M;i'.r l aciu osî ilowel w.iti ail appra.
prilotl s1iteeli. in i'.'bciî lia cardi-ul',' wtlckîîVt
Iliet( ix to MI littîxan :tti, Iiiil' 'eteiiil ta

1l&i n. <te imporictanut iii n 'l'a f*è:Iit-8 ofîS~a Navia

~ni îii li. es îikiîied, anid refei'red to the itut eicst
th îe rhaî î'îgiliîers :uî.1 eiit l hve iii

t alin iiiits «1114i1ut '.îI u i itou de-
110o.4t s. t'î'nîu mllici, lie itîtil ii tei I, ctso s 'î' tt-
iiciIl î'clat jatîs 111.1v Q the vîîe ta d m.tNVw

oft f 1; ilie) l mrte f'oi t lieil e aîsteitu wol-lS.
h j'.iell'itig, aîddî.'ss 1îr.e~it~ Baviî's ilis-

ùle4Iîsý' iii a vr' nll iaue thte relations of'
the eng"i ieen ta Ilibor, ct'iil iii g atteu ilin ta thei

<LXi g.iltlie soci:t listiC tentdettc'. of' t.ime ,

antd thle ncêsit'. fort gît id iug teý îîîo'.'anteut iii.
Ia salfe chlitns. lThe iolioingi- extiracLts fianti
lkis ;1gldliass coniii the 1i1)î af Mr. B:tI'.'a.' Cx-
jItrqs,eç vîc'.s oit titis îuîî)îatmttsajt

t. lowever blinld tva inaîv b ta tu padand
iliitieuce of' sociialistie teaîciiii, tlm.naý is littie
.'xciîe 1*er 1>t'tsisteiice ini cliîcisi- the idv.t titat
lte '.ae-azorl:s la cuise foi- (li'.satisl'aeictolt
w'itil ithe preseuit itî îîaq ulalidiîc i a dis'

îîilitttion of' the products i of usrv More
ggenc'rl.dt CuIicttioti, a free prS; andt Vgii?.tit
foi'rC's:C e- Iturvssioli, liait'ae beeî ie aaai
ci. '. whlî'i the wo'kilii"cisa have "jtifiel

r lémi tct it'as oft î(»Iira p.wer antd OJ ij)Ot ni tics.
'Flite dit Ivpi o leileSit ti servituduli e tat tiiIinelts g'iv'cî

.) l an intelligmnt miul pi'ofOiiii diseontent
à il situationi wýlucIt e'.erv 'vear scenis ta inikie

miii tore Itoi)CICss ; .1li(1 I do not hiesîtate ta
-4nî ti e the Opinuion tintt., ilass Stri,a ndtii wi Il-

11ng. hiaits aie e xtended ta lift thenti 11 tliev
Wjill :î"îliîî andîr v'î-;iî reacli 11toî111Lthe tuire ta puill
tiuwiinauid destroy. tuat to w1hiîch dia.' canniot lit-
main iîiiiîlcd.'

Tite w.agecarincr's future, iil% it ut except.
jouail itîstatices, pîromisjes nothltti boîter tîtai

,.atîiiance ii tae Ilbot' lie lias Ielitu'2d(, als a

ltte dispice Ilit .111(l force Iitini to scek sOitue
ai lier anid peorIlips less congoîîi-i ernplaynieiît,

Tlite htopoIessitaýss of tie position of the ave-
rag WiOeaiti't'coltissts ii ]lis iigtnice. T1ie

pîro'gress of te ilts lits lienî sa ralpîd tat fe"'.
meni startin-g iii lita wiltotit eîltimeaion aire ale
ta k'ep JInce Nvith theta, or-, itîdoi, ta ieqtiirýtl

sIi f:tutiliaîî-ity with pricliples tillit thr'y e.11
halle ta):îtta'iiî tO resîiolisilie positionîs afiniai-

agtteî. Vtile lte spîtero of tiiose biarni to
serve lios been thls st'eadilv liî:rrowîiiig, tie
stîiii.i of thase so foitllînateiy siti:ted thltt t)îey
have beau ahle ta :Ic(jttiti hibol' cditicatiaiu is

ste.%ilv hin'aadeinig Tite capitalint is; r.îrcly
,,,Ife iii ilt.Iitiii" hi'r iiitei'ests ii niiiiixî« ai.

.aiiiiicliruigto the inerI'a pr'.cticaiitii
svacnsS, iii biisiucss oîîtcirpiies of ceaiy kziiid

110W . dopentîcî 11tpaî Sa iiiay thltigs of w.îîhiL te
îýui-eiy pitaclicad tulai» know.s ]îttlc or ilhiiig,

Uta, naagînntis'li.%Iiaillv inrîîdta lte

litai it W'.hli conuil ite ci'atiaiî aitu e'spetieice,
aiid Ilis Stati' ao' r.'spoisîle aIssistitits is ilaido up
oi v'oîîîîg tmen of eilicatioti m-114 taka- stîboidi'

let taitls ta gat i ifitt
I Ilit fotr iî îsr aiitt ti ît tuer? slk,)I tl i i

sointiting Itettert l;ati ont. ltràsunt itiîistii
s-vsletii -ives. Aritrtai ol sitaitii dî'cidu ni'aily

a111 iiii uî art ji '111 te issies bt't wciî wvii %-lliti
:1iti emtployeir, andti satai piart or' t lic profits af
iprodtiton silouîl St'ck ii''stî i i lva.s

w..ilicil w.ill re.;îot fiaî'orali 1upon ille iliîtrresti of
lahatr. Ia iLici pi t i n s1loaîld lie, extallil islitil au1
ait eIlituilile battis as; tlie îewat"1 of ai' lihfit sel-v'ice.

tud, Co.al)eriatiait Shiitîld li îoiîteil '.iercvei'
atiîid tritetilei' i t Cati iL-.'tili I thewig'crlis

1Tpai the eceisiai aof titi thiius e Lit t-
ital ideri oi' ~~a t'ca'~Stessionî ant d tititt ot'
Tlirsîiav Wet i 'aîî'i ta lie miiîîgsd (tk-
eu',siaii af imapa*îi. t w'ilnî' lalite titt i.îlt aiait,
fi- tilis pIit'tosi iieitîg iiteile, aîîiy ai feu'. of rthe
laisgd' titiilier of pai i i- li t 't '..''i' ii

'l lie fi.llowitig is a list -)f ilise tltait 'vui-o litîd

Thoi. ?Ovia Setbat Clli M1itm, liv E'. G i l 1îil,
Itispecîai' aof\iue Nwia. Set iu. Sttiii'a iii

the Aliatile Ilegion af ('atia la, hy Di'. 'V. sterrt'
Il nt, 3laitt \al , tjîiaii . 'lii' Piet u i

hyt'db. J. S. Pa!,Sîl.raNov.i;î Scotia.
t)lt. G iai;1ji Pro1 itetti, tg Uel v. D. Iloailo v'tîiii,

i altNovai Sti. st-ei C'astinîgs, LV A.

31 aal'ls anid tr 'tI st,s. b'. R. A . IM1i titait,

l>luirit.l Irî, .. A\îî flllectii leunace for'
Emîluiitg, Rfrtt'retoi'y Ores, by. Drî. '1'. Si't'ry
Il titit, Mîuntri.i, ('î,îitia.. A for. 3 'imdut
ttii, De~teriiui iatian or' Pli atis i n Irani andt

hyîi.L .1. 1'. Mlieckiiîîasi, Ne'''Yr '
'lieSpectit'ie 01ni'it'. a o ..- 'îbt Ste ly

f acture af i t'ait iii calm'.iaî. h'. 3'. IL aîtt,

S1îriuîgiiu, Na'.ist Scotia. ['le ]-liritiogelt'iii af
0()1-iliali'ti Sîtcel, lty Il. Il. cîtillieii, sLettlî,

l>ai.i îtîv'etneilis iiin e(iîi t Maîchiiiry,
lyS. R. Nrtomî, 'Neu York 'il'.v. N o 'ua

Sî'i.)ttî~titgVait..--I,2tl, liv \V. [dle Piert'e,
' ktgn' Nov.ia Scotiai. 'lhma Esîjtilaiatu of'

31 ngatieec.îtbon .îi1>1 01 p ilporis in Il-oit
attil lt'i l-hof. Bryat W.(ie'.i' Ai

A'bat', Mi1 mu E. 1).(îipkI' Cuioriiîtetie
1>iac'ss t'ai i xnaaîg1lospliîrir; ii i-o toa nd
Steel, hy Prtof. DIJt"'u MI. Ciiepv.ir, Aiin

.'boi', )iil. 'Then Oit ligionis of' Petiîîsylvaîia
aidNew. Yor'k, býy A. C. Asibî'îc, >iil:ttel-

piii, P.t. T'ie Ciuti'azt'imnil l'a itr u der Sd
(Ici' Coaliig, b'. IL M Ilo..e, Bostoni, a.

1I1iît Piiisaitiy of .Firea'l3ick ]otfllasl Stoves,
liN l'rc(Ioick WV. Gar'don, PI>iidelijki, Pa.
'['ite Wo'lf [>îzioBi'tigSit.aîj,y> E.

J.' Scltilieti', calitîtibi;t, 8 C. lThe Caîpe Bretotn
ci'al Ficil. b'.'W. ]oilgSydncy, cltie
ilieloî. 'il(a Aiîia.î'ofa Gold Oies %uid
the Lo)s- of Goid iiin 'uo'd'igBatnb
0. A. sîatcfeItit, e'.'Yorkc C.it'.. LAii.iaion

and' A niîgîtia 'iestLs, b<3'le. WV ClaIrke,
Boston, Mî.'Te Geology ai Naî.tiit'ail Gais, 1uV
C'. A. AIibtu'tiei', Phiiat'ipiîli;. Notes ai thLe

'l'm'eitiit-iîi f Goli Oie.;, ly MWiliahit '>ruckiei',
ra' ''IMatt Blsit' Besseic'!iatniîs

by Pi-of. T. Eglilstmi, New. Yoi'k Cit '.'. ite
Blaisiof fmrtie il( iNori'î <'i o ai iîg-

M1ill ('aiii:itv, b'. l"a'dVik . Giîoii, Plit-
deiptia, i>aî.

Tiie Apatito Regioîa of Canada.

Di'. i'. Steii' Ilîmait, imi presp'iitiî a '.'erbal
absi.irat of Ilis ptalier', etititled Il Stîtdtlie af the

A1tatitc ])e)tsitsai of !aiaaî"ilîided tl pt' ub.
I ishedr cointtmtiiiicatiôit oit titi! caîtinîian A patite

aidpt'cemlred la desct'iba .Soule of' Llieta r ha r''-
.sitits ai' iliiî aipatita iii tîta 'iô'.'ro dilîict,
ta tila îitii of tae (ttu'''a r'ivce', wliîct'a lta
tMinets 1MIx 10% yCi COIII'tîiaai la M 8111îal are iii tlI

and Deii'>' ailiei .rktg lavîig beoit m'.laut
tao lZide.îi Cîtitail ta tlia souti ai Lue Olti.vuit.

lThe L.i'ge tiitîu pertaîiois i'aconutly tiuidetlikaiî
ii ltae Liévt'e district .Sllo% that ltae ci".'trîliii
ph~osphate af litte ao' apathie bî'longs ta Iodes of
"ueait sizc, '.hichi tra.'versa th zvicient gnleiss of
te tegiait. 1iu'sci latins imiiîîîi graîiiilaid feld-

sin liit vand ItY*tllt'îi u'at'ksi titi large<' tuqsses
ofi quarttz, ofio btal I imei, ai puyriites anid ai'
aipaiuita. Ali ai' tilesi oltatu Show a b.itdod

Stînctitiro nat 111li-ko thuit or the g-neiss, la '.iiicIl
tua'.' are'. C'.idait tiv pastetiai', mia i' orv ilielltle'.
ortîeil t'onitin frittt rhse~2tiî sîîtdy [s t'ait ai
itttei'est. taO the gctlogist. 'eite ttiitîgii Opera'
tiatis oit thS eeit'a " Imeu I)as'. t'iiclt lire oftn o'.eî'
ane h niiiî'ixi iel iii beeudli, aire in parit lu> opetn
ctli anid iii part býV sîtatts, antd ilmaî.' ieaiet

oil-pfftis ai a litîle C.eî' 200 fiet. 'Ile proâiettiauî
ofsote tîttes ou' fout' of tlieso mîines iti 1SSI

'.vs l'iot 4,0010 la 5,000 lotis caci oi' commericcial
aitite. 'rite iîi'.eI tuicltiiit'y, and thte bot-

tel, Systett' Iii.'. benug iitioduce-1 Imet, is grt'ely
tnue tîtg îL >iold of lht'se tt'itieS, saita aor

'.Vlltclitdiuiittg ia )iast mitluiter LI'.' plit out
6'00, 700i, and avait 1,0)00 lotis it ax mionil. thu
tiiertCaii, Vitt g ai1lutii ave.'rage eiy'ît' pieu' ceitt.

i' ilhtaiilmt aI' A J toî, i , tild urot iiie N[ait

g t*est pui'lfit. It is ec-Ily siiippedr ta G teait
Bttîl, whl-e iL is lised foi' te inantiltitra of

higli -g'îide suiper'phtosphates ;but IL [s bliîe'.el
tilt iii te t'.e.i fîuur a large r iet W.itt bc

laîtital for the .ipatite itu te UttiteLl Stîtes antd
cimta. Ti'î gu1o'.ititg delitaud -foi' Iii-1 ftuti-

li ixŽs ait titis conultient, atd the falet tht: te
atpatiît' or cajiadai îiîa1y ba sltippod( ta theo V41lOIcS

ofteOltio îîîd, Mis,ýissi 1gi it ailltîttc't clie.Iiot
rtles tani tha phosas t t CIack of Soth Ciîroliia,
gi'.es a gî'cai itii'tauuoe la tîtese Caiuisut11

t tiilles. 'l 'I ali oput fr'ot titaseoaf the Liévu'o
Idistrict titis 3'eîr wiili prob;îhly oxceedl 30,000
touls. WoVatks an ai lag scade areî'o. it)n litau-
-tîîîctiaîîai lit e la.eu' fuIs ai' th'.~ Lôt'ue aoi te
liîe oi tao C. P. Pt., for Ltae git1ili.g of puacs-
'iltates maid lte tinutiautctite of faiili,.rs. Wite

huec prtiîci'.eîess of lthe Li'i'or inites taîs caîused
lte iogiocî of te carlie'i uiiscoveî'ed deposits of
thte ie:uit dlistrict, Ilîc-e a m o :tati titeso searn
wiicii, iu the j.cîe" opîinion, '.."ill 1> foiud,

'..lîoîî pt'aperl3' neelpad t iuféuiaî' -ta thioso
af te Lièvr'e, aîd li believes -tiiit tîtese t'.o

districts- oi' pitspitate beaig voitîs iti Can:îda
wili soan bccoano ait iiptztîtlt sarceofa r'eeu
la timo coiuntry', amud a gu'e:ulbeieciL la thte aigii-
Cîultureoaf the oomttiîott.

Nova Scotia's Gold Mines.

t'y

Tite tesdig af titis ipel' vaîs iisteiiedl ta wvikli
inîtit attenition 'Mtr. Gilibilu dwclt lit Saita
ioîîgtl tillai1th Cuomitpositioni of the aîurifeî'Ouq

'.'etts zuld the gCalogical feaiitu'os ai te foraui-
tiait iii '.''iclu lie'. occut', andl gave' $aille inîter-
esling infiormuaao ai th Litaîiiitt, anid 1ttilimg
s'.'Scl i n Vague il) lté prîov.ince, anîd the cass

of Pr'oductiîon ai tha iteciaus. nical. Vatî of
spaca pievelit., lis l'rani rubhisliuiga..' Livthe futll
testoaI Mi'. (illiiîi'spauci, lit iL is oti' itteuition
la do s0 imt our mexi iîtiîîîbeu'.

lIn tha -aîfleu'îoani of cdtiesay the visitars
etîjoveri -. 1 diigiîlittl cuti iii tithelmlfî hiar-
jbatu' limier lte autspices ai' thea exeriti'.e caoin-
tnîitlc, aimd iuî thea e'.'tiàg tlîay atten'dêd %.
prilel0e ConcertI amni fiu'e 'rorks8 unthe pubico
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gardens given in their honour. On Thursday
evening the members of the Institute attended
a reception in the Province building, tendered
themn by the citizens of Halifax, and on Friday
miorning the visitors took their departure, hiav-
ing been divided into tihree parties, one of
wh'lich, the largest, going te Pictoui nuid Cape
Breton te inspect the ceai mnining industries of
those districts. Another party made a tour of
Grand Pro and the Annapolis Valley, stopping
at Windsor to view the extensive gypsumi quar-
ries, while the third party visited the Sprinmg
.Hil and Joggins' coal mines and the famouis
Londonderry iron mines.

THE MONTAGUE GOLD MiNES

were visited by ene of the parties and at tie ew
JIbion mine the engineers saw one of the mnost
reîmarkable collections of gold Ore ever seu in
Anerica. The samrples of quartz were se filled
vith strings of gold that the pieces of rock were

held together by the precious imetal.
Professor G. l.Tolrey, United States Assayer

mat New York, w4as with the visitors, anid lias an
intimate knowledge of the Novi Scotia gold
tmines, of which i hoolds a hiigl opinion. le
says that gold mining il the province may be
considered ais hardly yet in its iinfaicy, and
thinks that nning suîccess in Nova Scotia in the
future will be fouînd largely, if not altogether,
in lier low grade ores, fron siate belts, and in
deep ttmining. In conversation, Prof. Torrey

'nted te the history of the iBlack Mils,
which shows that the mining of low grade ores
will pay when forimd in large seans. And, lie
remarked, if it will pay tiiero -two hiuindred
and fifty miles froi railwa.y communication.
wu'here every pouind of supplies lias te bu carried,
with wood searec and labour $3 per day--how
mîîuchî more vill it pay in Neva Scotia, wliere
the gold fields arc close te the railway or sea-
board, wicre there is ai abuîndance of ore, and
!abour at $1.50 per day. In reply to a ques-
tien as te why, in the face of these manifold
i u-aivatages, Aîmerican capital is not more liber-

ally invested in ouri mines, Mr. Torrey, per-
tinently replied : " If your people show their
faith in your own country by thicir works and
.investumtntp, you will find our people willing to
put in perhaps ami equal amount of fiith and

TJIKE UnClalOND IINSE

at Westville Vas visited, nd the Acadia tmines.
Those who vent te fume Drnmmond vere siownm

oer the works, and suveral of the ladies weit
down the sliaft. This colliery is running on
fuill time, giving employient te 450 men and
boys, and has a daily output of 600 tons. It is
nlow ownied by Montreal parties, who have a
capital of $750,000, and is fanious on account of
the grteat expmosion of 1873, whenî the mine

-n.vas destroyed by fire and' sixty-live men and
boys perislied. Tie present workings ]lave
reachied a depth of 2,800 feet.

Sir George Eliotr. the wealthiest colliery
ovier in the north of gland, ofwas with the
visitor to the Dntitumindiu and has laid before
Montr'eal capitalists a scieme for pooling or amal
gaimîating the four Pictou colliers uider coe
powerful syndicate with increased capital and
mlore ecîîonic management, with a view te put-
ting an end te the cxisting competition. Sir
George iispectcd the Albion, 'ale and Acadia
mines as well as the Drmamond, and wils particu-
larly struck with the vast quantity of coal avail-
able. IIe dcclatred that, considering the depth,
there is threc times mare coal in-Nova Scotia
thal in any siiiilar ar-Ca in the world, and that
thlis vast deposit liai net yet beenî even
*scratchîed."

OYrsUx QUARnItls.

Those of the iemlbers of the Institute who
formed the Annapolis party were ontertaiied at
Windsor and inspected Mr. Dimock's gypstun
quarries on the baiks of the river Avo. These
are amîong the finest white gypsun quarries on
thtis continent anîd were inispîected vith much
interest by the visitors.

AT oRAND PiE

thiis party mnado a Piort hault and were
ivei an .opportunity of visiting the forge of
Basil, the blacksmith, the cottage of Evanîge-
line, the grave of Evangeline's father, and
several other points of intercst in the locality.

During tho excursions of the diferent parties
the miore important coal, iron aid gold mines
in operation wero inspected by the Mining
Engineers, is well as the gypsuin quarries. The
visitors saw a great deal that was new and
intcresting to themi and no doubt gathered much I
information. 'he Halifax imeeting Of the
Amnerican Iistitute of lining Engineers is
pronoineced te have been in overy way success-
fui, and it will probably have the etrect of
giving an impetus te the mining industries
tirîoughouît the Province of Nova Scotia.

GOLD IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Rich Mines on the Columbia River-Placers
that in 1862 Yielaau 300 Ounces of Dust

a Day-Crumbling Reoi Quartz with
YellowVein sand Flakes ofPure Ge,'.

It will be remnembered that about tw'eaîty-five
ycars ago enorinously ricll discoveries of gold in
placers were made in he inorthern interior of
British Columbia, ci "the Fraser River country,"
as it wals then moro popularly knîown. IL was
no uncormon thing in 1862 te take fron Cl
claimi on the southern or eastern slopes of the
Caribou Mountains 250 or 300 oînces of gold a
day, equnlling a coin value in Ne w York (at
that period of high premiiiiis) of fror $5,000
te $8,000. 'lie lavish and riotous waste vlich
ensued during the season that this continued
was never exceeded in the roianitic aimais of
gold ining.

Furthier prospecting in that region ]cd te the
discovery, in 1806, of goud placer,; ip:iI> Gold
and-McCullougih Creeks, near the Big Bend of
the Columbia, nid smne- working Nas dene
there under alnost insurinontable diliculties
for one or two seasons. The grcat expense and
hardship te be encouintered by :niners in that
renote and inelement region cauîsed its early
abaiidoinment., however, thougli it was Weil
known that valuable mines weld be opened
there as soon as the advance of civilization ren-
dered tlien accessible.

The approaching completion of the Canadian
Pacific Railway lias now brouglit about this
result by opening communication into these
mineral-bearing mnountains, and the miners are
again flocking to the deserted creek beds and
rehabilitating the abandoned camps. Though
the present sumimer lias witnessed the begiining.
only of the new era of prospecting and mining,
there is every promise that the movemîent will
be continuous and inîcrcasing antil a large and
prosperous mnining population shall enliven the
solitudes that are now raiely penetrated by the
most daring Indian.

The Rocky Mountains trend so rapidly west-
ward, north of the boundary lino, that in lati.
tide 52°, about where the new railway crosses,

I they lie considerably West of the meridian of

Sait Lake, and, instead of being 600 miles wide,
as in Colorada and Utah, they are not over 150.
They consist in that region of three parallet
masses or ranges. The easternmost is the Rockies
proper, the water-shed betwecn the Atlantic and
the Pacifie. I t i bere a broken and disordered
range of eplifted netamnorphic rocks covered
with ice and snow, and foried, by their original
rupture and the stbsequent effects of the
weather, into stimipes of the most fantastie, yet
gigantie, beauty. Next westward, is the equally
grand and lofty, but more orderly, range, called
the Selkirks, whose glacier-capped sumiiîmuits
bristle with ininieirable black pinnacles, mak-
ing imsit triking scenery. Beyond the western
foothills (., these rises a third and lesser uplift,
known as the Gold Range, in which, ne doubt,
uay be traced the geological, if not the geo-

graphical, backbone of the continent and beyond
wlich the land fails away te the plateaus of
3ritish Columbia.

These three riiinges are separated froi one
another by the Columbia river.

This great water'nurse riscs in some lakes
lying inear the iiterniational boindary between
the Rockies and the Selkirks. Thence, a strong
swift strean, it Ilows northward for 100 miles
lefore it can find its way past the lige wvall of
the Selkirks on its. left ; then it makes a sudden
sharp sweep westward around the northern end
of this range, and begiins a course straight souith-
ward, betwecn the western flank of the Selkirk
and the castern foothills of the Gold Range,
and continues this until it lias descended te the
umouth of the Snake River in Idaho, when it -
turns westward to the sea, dividing Oregon fron
Wrashington Territory. Thie sharp sweep whici
the river makes aru'ind the northern enid of the
Selkirks is callei the Big Bend, anid h itis there
that the itev gold excitemienit finds its present
focus, tholugh Farwell is the entriince point
and supplying centre.

Tie placer deposits worked by the mîiners of
'66 in Gold and McCullu Creeks, which
enter the river neair the Big wend (whose land-
ings, Boat Encrupmen and La Porte, wili -bu
recalled), showed that in the Goid lange, w«hence
they caie, there mnust be mother ledges of auri-
ferous quartz; but weiion it was found impossible
to supily themselves eveni withi provisions, a1ny
thouglit of the introduction of machinery needed
for the working of quart%. was, of course, .futile.
New, lowever, prospectors are finding quartz
ledges and the construction of the railwav, to
be completed in November of the preseut yuar,
will furnish a means for the introduction of need-
ful machinery and supplie.

The course of the ritlway through Kicking
Horse Pass in the :Rockies, Deaver Pass in the
Selkirks, and Eagle Pass in the Gold Range,
leads it to make its second crossing of the Colum.
bia, at Farwell, oily forty-five miles belov the
two placer-bom-dored creeks mentioned. Next
yemar, doubtless, a steamiboat will be pot on be.
tween Farwell, the town now growing up at the
crossing, and the Big Bend, but at present a
trail for pack-hiorses, which is te b extended
into a waggon road next spring, i- the only
means of inigress. This !ack of a road for only
forty-ive miles muay seei a trivial obstacle te.
sonie readers, but those ivho have over scen the
rougmness of those foothills and the amazing
denlsity and the glooîm of the forests wili readily
understand the vital importnîce of a road. The
trail is being cut by the Provincial Governmuent,
vhich will aise buiid the waggon road. IL is

impracticable to pull an ordinary boat up the
river. •

This wo:k wóuld net be done, of course, liai
inot recent explorations confirmed the oldt iii-
I formation aund added much that is new. Several
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edges whicli have long been known on McCul-
hough and Gold Creeks are nlow beinig tliorough-
lV examtinied by Imeatt' of sllaits and tunnels in
order to deteriniti their extent and Iobable
valie. Oit another streani, French CreCk, close
by, quartz rich in both gold and silver lais beeni
openied, and it is thoigit to be abundant. Every
day britgs word of sone niew' "fitid" in the
nieigthourhood, and the cxpectations of every
one who has seen tite speciiens broughît back
are roused te the highest pitch.

Tiat it is reasonable to snuppose tait good
imiines will be developed in thlat region is iidis-
putable when oine studies tite relation between
titis Big Bend district and the otlier gold and
silver i roducing districts of tie Nortii-West,
'fli nle of uplift, continuons withi the Gold anid
hie Selkirk anges, and extending ta Grace
River and heyond, is tt.upon whicli in 1862,
the fiabuloislv rich Caribon placers were fouiîd,
implying, of course, quartz in the heights be-
lind. Aong the Canuon River, between tl'e
caribou and tie Ilig Bond distri.ts, ceir little
snow-fed s-cam y'ields imuore or less of the ire-
tiets metal, ad ait D1ig td the dceepr the
mountaiis are penmeti'ated the alltr encouraing
au tie repoi-ts. Followin; sotutiward along
ihese nages, cek afier ci-cel pours into the
Columiditî a its tribute of golden gnuvel, in mnany
plaîcs destinled to attract mtiners now overlook-
iig aityithing less than tihe extmtordinarrî. ite
Vanley of tlo Illecillewaet, by whicl the luilway
lescnds the western slope af the Selkirks, sIows
that it is Worth while ta prospect the wihole of
liat inge oni account of its exhilition of lodes
ieli rich assays in silver, gaiena, chlorides,

an19d eulplhuIrets. Further down in lte Kootenay
diutrict are mines niw well advaniced liat are
yielding ores which pay a fie profit after being
carried oi homseback or in waggoins for 200
imiles, anid then shipped te Omuahitat or San Franu-
csco for smelting. Tlie satie line of noutainis
tm'ued still furthiter so"tthwtlard leads to thge îmin-
ing regions of 3Iontanau and Idahto, to the riclcst
regions of Ulith, und so on ta Arizona and
Mexico.

31oreover, lie appnainancc of the ores pro.
duceid i't this far North-West is similar te tisat
of the rock fotind to be rici in Kootenay, Mon-
tai and Utahi. Silvei sptecitmlenls closely retsei-
lIe lite ores at Bitte City', 31ontana, while the

gold.lbearintg rock froîm Big end would be easily
istakcnl for thiat coming fromga the Sintmîtit dis'

trict of Coloado, w nere sie ore is wortha $20,-
000 a ton. Titis gold lore is a rustv. rCddish,
haï'l deco.npjosed qp:rt?, tiroughli wvhiicht thte
gold is distributed1 in thin streaks. where it lies
c'rowded in tlakes eas!ily visilelc to the naked eye,
anItd often in phlaces ats uge as the latd of a1 Icad
pencil. S-omtie smîaîll pieicCS af quartz are nicre
tihan Ialf thtir weight in puire go1d.

It is quite certain liat iext spîring will sec
a great rush to tie Big tend, and tItat after the
inevitable bpoai of noise, success, failure, and
expter'imenltît passes by, a r4siuum of sulid and
iticrcasi'g valiue wil reimaii, v 'i whiclt a
very productive gold and silver district will be
made to yield its much.'eeded aiiti orcoin.

Jamtes W. 3ashtali, lte iicovecrr of gol4 in
Califonia, died on the 1<tli of Auguist at lis
honmti in Kelscy'. Ile was seventy'.for yeau-s
olbl aid died a poverty-stricken and disappoainted
lmai.

The litge cairtridge. for use in co:l imining,
.tu toa bie mwing ito g~eeral favor in Eig.

land. le L.ondon li)in# iormd r'epbort
taat it is ping a decidedly econoinical milhsti-
tute for laiigcrouis At firing.

CALUMET AND HEOLA.

Titis world renowned coyper mine is now
opened for fifteen years ahead. That is, if not
another stroke of development work werc maie,
or if the mine " petered " at the bottom, fifteen
years of copier product at the resient rate of
anutaul production couild bo taken Gut of thge
mine. ff th Taarack shiiaft demonstrates tite
continuance of the Calumet vein throtgiout iLs
pîroperty, President Agassiz says that the coin-
panîy lins then sixty years of copper production
in Its territorv. At the recent annual ieeting
President Agassiz told tite stockliolders tliat the
mine ws now producing 500 tor.s miiore of
minieral per imonth than last year, at very little
increascd cost. Five lutndr-ed tons per motit
mncans 6,000 tons per year, whicli, assaying
seventy-ive per- cent. putre coppier, imeans 4,500
tons of ingot, which, at $200 pier tot, or ten
cents per piotund, is $900,000 per ainatîn.

THE TREADWELL MINE.

Sixty thousiand dollars in bullion was for-
-warded in Septemiber frot this woniderful
quartz mine on Douglas Tsatnd, Alaska, and
represents a considenuble profit to those in-
terested.

With thte machinery used the cost of ning
and milling ibe ore will nta exceed at the utnost
.1.30 per ..... , whîile Mr. Trcadwell states that lic
cai mino and imill it for .91.10. Tite ore pays
about $S.50 te the ton, so it can readily be
summlîted up the amn101t, of profit thlat. i-; made
froin tie mine. Consideritng the inexih:ut'îible
quliantities of payinl-g ore there is in this pteno-
menai deposit, the owners have a cuistant
source of wealtl, ant the developuent lias been
donc bv a v'ery few California capitalists.

The mill at the mine is probably thie largest
anid best constricted stampilI.iill ini tie world.
It las 120 stalps, riutis day and night, and
requires 250 iniiers and olter employees to
keep it wokig. Tite maciiiiery is aill of the
latest and tmost tlpp.oved pattern, and there is
ore eniought in sight to rau the 120 statnps for
fifty years.

Senator ,ones, of Nevada, one of the parties
inte'ested, lias recently visited the mine and

potountîces it the bigge*st ilnyi on record.

MINING NOTES.

NOVA SCOTIt.

A deposit of copp'er ore lias lcen discovered
ne*ar Pugwaesh, situated close to the main road
and wilini a short distance of the coast.

Thle gold mine at East llawdon contiuiies to
vivld good returns. During the month Uf
Auîgust gold te the value of SS,350 was taken
out.

A brick of gold weighing 51 ounces was
takei te Ha:îlifalx in September from tie Caribou
mine. Tite brick was valued at .9530 and was
die resutit of three weeks' labor of six men.

A mtangan-s property in East Onslow, Col.
chester Coatty, ias pa-..l into the hiands of a
New York fiann. Whoi have the nccessari eans
niaid per.ctical knowledge te wor i. to :udran.

The la bst, har of gold ver sect in Nova
Scotia waîs taken to IHalif:.x Iast muonti froi
lthe New Albhion itn a Menta:gue. t weigh.d
1,0541 miunces :nd we. the productof fourteen

dvs' cruîshIing in a tw'centy'-statitp milli. It, wns
valuied at 1$20,G s.

The Cowan mine at Kenptville, 23 miles.
frot Yarmouth, is doing good work. Fron the
last crushting gold te the value of $1,G00 was
obtained, and thore is every prospect tnat the-
nîext crushing will yield a still better return.
Thirty men are enployed at thiis mintie :and the-
force will bu increased so soon as provision can-
be made for additional accommodation.

Retuîrns fron the Nova Scotia gold tilines,
received up ta Septenber 15th, show the fol.
lowing production :-

Di,tricts. Tons Quartz Oz. Guld.
Salnon River............... 960 725
Sherbrooke.................. 112 1G
Lake Catcha............... 214 217
East Rawdon ............... 136 420.
U iaclke................... 76 12'

11toViNCE OF QuEnEe.

'Tlie Albert Mining Company are about to-
introultce steai drills in their copper initie ab
Capelton.

Six asbestos mines in the Easti Tiowship.
give employment to 350 men, and tite yearly
Output aggregates 1,200 :e 1,400 tons.

The Orford Copper and Suîlphtur Comnpanly
are st:clinig their surplus ore niear the Pas.
simîpsic Railway track so that it cati be con-
v'enienîtlv loaded into cars whien wanted.

The only mica mine that is lcing worked in.
the proviiîce is the lilleneurc mine. With a.
simali force cmployed this property is vielding
abndaitly and the mîica is of the verv higihest
grade.

The phosphate mines of Ottawa Cunty are
turining out more ore n ow than at any previous
period since they vere opened. Four mines
give cnlovument te 338 men, fron wiih the
Septemliber oultpit aggregated 2,555 tons.

Tite St. Ouge Gold Mining Conp:ny have
penetrated wonderfully rich giîmvel at tihe bot-
tom of their shiaft on Slate Creek, and are iow
washing gold in quantity. Titis conpany have
ne douibt, hit upon the riict alluvial gold
deposit in the Beauce di.trict.

ROVINCE OF oNYTARIo.

A. coupanv at Lake Linden, 3lichig.. have
secuired iiortant mining property in the Silver
and Rabbit Mountain regions e Cana..

A deposit of copper ore near Sudbury is beini.g
pro.spcted by New York parties under a bond
fromt the owners. An equitablo armnget,
lias been entered into by the parties conîcerned
Iy -whicht the owners receive a royalty on ore
extracted while the p)ropuerty is being tested.
ite lessees have bound tenselves te extract i.

certain number of tons of ore quarterly or pay
the royalty on the specified anmount, Thi lease
is for on1e vaîr withl option ta purchase. and
renewable ulnder certain conditions.

31r. Cliarles F. Escltweiler, superintendent of
the Hluîroniint iniie, Lake Siuperior district,
n:cently forwarded a sarple of ore taken fron
thec vein to Ledoux & ]licketts, asayrs Nw
York, and las rceCivcdl the firm's report of
assay, as follows :-138.49 onîces of gold and
1,057.22 oatmces of silver per ton of 2.41,10 1lbs.
Taîking gold hi its vaile of $20.G7 prr ounce
and silver at $1.07 pier once, the assay shows
a value of $2,e52.SS in gold and $1,131.33 in
silvcr, er a total of $3,983.01 per ton.
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BRITISJI COLU.tnIA.

(oid han bleen struck on Finley Creck,
'Kooten1av district, ahd a great mllany Ciinese
are mnovi~ng in fron the Wild Horse country to
w'ork thejplaceñI.-.

*Men wyorking on the government trail front
-Goat river to the Fort Shepherd tintil have
fouind gli quartz on the route. The news las
drawn mitany prospectors tihitier.

Work in the gaiena mines at Upper Keote
:nay is at a standstill. Tite Aintsworth Coi
pany have onliy a few men emuployed, and the

tConnecticut Company are ncarly idie.

It in ruioured that the iron mine at Socke,
ownted by F. G. Richards & Co., of Victoria,
]tas beet solil to English capitalists and that il
will son be opeted and stelting works es-
tablislhed.

Tihe iines at Kootenay are developing well,
.according te repot't of Gold Commisissioner
Vowvell, and, ar giving every appearance of
-yielding an abindant sspply of good ore. The

and 'New Jerusatlett" elains are
giving rich indications.

A Ltrge party of castert gentlemen, connect-
ed with the Kootenay Mining and Smiteltintg
Comsspany, havinig a mining expert front Ger-
manay viti themu, camse over Lite Northern
Pacific ime and passed up to the i.tko an Sept.
1st, their object buinm to locate a sinelter and
erect plant.

Great complaints are lcard on all sides front
rnliners and othess in tIhe Kootenav district on
accousnt of the uncertainty vhichs prevails with
refere.ce te the Ainsworth land grant. It is
said thlat utless sonctling is doe shortly in
this tnatter it will very iicih retard the prog0ress
of iminiig in that section.

It is said tliat petrolemis lias bcen discovered
in 1ritish Columbia. It was observed floating
on a miall creek about 100 miles fromt Victoria,
J. is opaque ant nearly as thick s molasses;
poured oit paper it lbiints freely and cmnits the
odor of coal oil. It is stpposed that niear this
spot. vill be. fouind ai large supply of native
petrceumn.

A la;e nuimber of initers front Loi-se Creek
arrived in Victoria in September. They report
the mines have baen worked out, and none of
-those wio came down lid any miore than tliey
went usp with. There has beensoms gold taken
ont, bat the tose.y expeided in getting it will
nearly Lbalansce tiis. A few, lowever, have
:taket out somiiewitt nore than expenses.

At the Situswapi Silver Mine a tunnel has
Iisce drirent for SO f.a-t, ttiid santie cresr.cIits
11avce itti i ade. Mie constanuv are now utinkin

shaft and report the ore iimsproving as; work
progsses. Thes- is an almost' inexhusstiile
quatity et or-e, and if it. is found to carry
silver s paymg.inantit-y it is cxpected hant.
Montreal capitalists will im:tsediately comnence
the development of the mine.

'Tie Kootenay Mliing and Snelting Cen.
pany are very activO and peraeveriisg in% their
efforts to get te work tins year. They Itve
comlipleted their work il. so far as gettingu coin.
mumiixiicatioi with the &"ortieni Pacific railroad,
iavimg nlow a direct route fromt thlnce to tie
mies. Pasrties going to the sines cai now go

front Sand Point, on the Northern Pacifie rail-
rond, direct ta niy part of the Ilake in twenty-
four h1ours by tak hg te iew road .fromtt Mud
sloiu1gh to the river at B3onnter's Ferry, and theu
company's stetaer te the mines.

The representatives of a coipany of eastern
and Chinteso capitalists have lieen in negotia-
tien vith the governmntent of Britisih Colimsbit
for sote time with the object of iitroducing the
manufacture of iron and steel on a large scale.
It is proposed to crect extensive stelting works
near the iron depositon ost thtr east coast, and
proceed te open them and manufacture steel and
iron for export to Chinla and Japai. Tise coi-
pany have unlimnited imeans.

To- gold qtrik-e on Granite Creek, a branch
of the Seiikameen Rive !ose ta the Aneri-
Can boundary, is attmcting w.ide attention.
Upwards of 1,000 men are in. the district,
whoso stcess varies froin food te $100 a day
pier an. Access to the digginsgs is gaimed vim
Ilope and Frtser river, and provisions lire
plentifilt. 3eincles oit the uipper part of the
creek aro said to prospect well, nuggets vorth
fron 8 te 310 are beitg taken out. The
creek is staked eof for two and a ialf miles
froms its motth. There is aise reported a richt
quartz strike on Uettle River, but as yet little
is kntowns of it.

UNITED STATEs.

Tise Calumet and Heela product for the
mentit of August wvas 2,575 tofos, 8 toids

Tise ouitpust. of the miiseraîl products of the
United Sates, in 1884, were vaued at
$ 103,104,020.

The production of phshiliates in SothS Caro.
lina for 18S4 wts 109,0(0D toits of rock aitd
23G,884 tons of fertilizers.

The total amouint of assse:siiensts levied by
the Eurteka Silver Mining Company, of Nevadas,
is $350,000. The total auiant "paid in, divi.
dienîds aggregates neartv $5,000,000.

Of gold and silver the allinit aultlorities esti-
mate lte production in the United States, in
1884, at $30,800,000 gold, and $4Z,800,000
silver (coining rate); total, $79,600,000.

Tie Plymsostih Consolidated Miining Comn-
pany, Californàia, have paid thicir twesfy.cigltit
sutccessive :1on1thly 'dividend of' fifty cents a
sliare; agegating *850,000 and making 8450.-
000 paid to their siarcioliders thLyear.

Unified Diamond Mines (Limited).

This cnyt:u has been organizd i London,
Ensgihsîd, with a capital of £10,000,000, with
the view to pusrchiasing as L-arge a number as pos.
sible of tie diaiond miniing properties, situated
in tie fatur mines, Kimberley, De Ikem, Ditoit-
span, and Bultfontcin. Tiese four misses, since
their discovery in IS70, have produIcedS mon
thait £40,000,000 worth of diamonds. Accord.
ing to thel officiail statistics of the Cape Colony,
the product of the lour tinistes added togelier
exceedcd diiring thei lait two year the lespec.
tive figures of £2,G80,000, and £2,480,000,
cvent at the actial low price of diatonds. At
a meeting of ditectos held August 7th, the
note ipon the puirciase scheme was anended.
a idebted companies are to pay fifteei shares of
£20 cach for ciglt debeatms ofC20 vacih.

A La-ge Piece of Amber.

A pbiece of aiber weighitg eight poutnds is at
present being exhsibited it the Mark Musseumi
at.Dantitzig, for which the owner has refised
£1,500. It is probahly the largest pieco in the
worid withotit blemîtisih. Frederick the Great,
smore than sa centuary ago, paid the saisie siu
for a piece weighing 131s., wllich is preservd
in tite niieralogical itiseuit et Berlin; but
las gaps and cavities. Two beauitifilt pieces ,n
work in ambiler are aise to be seen in Berlin.
One is a lmlute, which also was ans acquisition
of Frederick the Great. Tie other is a con-
plete tob:scco.pipe, belonging to .Frederick
William MII., the father of the present Emperor;
it beas at admintbly curved likeness of that
mllonarch.

NOTES.

Tite oxirts of iron ore fron Spain dnmg
te fit-is live mnonths of 1885 weru 1,220,377

tests

rosir thousaid five hunttdred iland sixtv feet is
the. deptit recently reacedi by :t Prssian
diamond drill.

Tihe-opinioi as niow entertained tiat the art.of
making rtificial stonse is pie-historie, aniid that
the pyantids wçere bitilt of that Imsateriali.

Sipain exportei durs-ing the fi-st live mtxointh-
of 1S85, 51,235 tots of pig iead conpared with
52,119 toits duîrinîg the siite periol in 1884.

Froi a report of tie omtnissioner of f.ands
of British North Boriseo it apers that gda
exists in coisidemble qtaittities in thiat tri-
toirV.

The total value of ail sminends raised. in the
United Kingdsos in 188.1 is reported as .£61-
232,028 at the iminse, as against £G4,035,834
in 1883.

Tise exportation of ingot copper froim Spain
diring the first live months of 1885 amotsas
te 11,GSS tots coimspared with ,223 tons during
the samie period in 1884.

Tite decpest mines in Great Britamii ire is
Cornwall and Devon, the thrce deecest being
Dolcoath, 2,41G feet; CIltord Amalg.unae,
2,232 frt; and Ttsavean, 2,100.

El callao: t.:., famois Veinezulasein gold miio
psrodsuced- 10,518 octes of gold dus-ig Julsy,
worth about $203,786. It paid a div:dend of
2.40 per shae, aggregating Z77,280.

C. G. lussey & Co, at Pitlsbirg, P., ave
just; made six sheets of copper that 'are believed
te be the largest ever rolled. Esach shleet is lM
feet 9 inchses long and t feet 7 incihes wide.

The deepest-borinig in existence is for coal
near the vige of Schlatebsci, betwees Cor.
bettia and Leipzig, whici ian reclied a depti
of 4,559 feet. This boring is 1,872 ineits at
the bottoi andI I incies at surtfaic:.

The New Sonth W àatles Goldi Prodict for
1884: according to tIse annuialn * report of «Ms.
C. S. Wilkinson, F.G.S., F.S., Isnspector, was
104,932.GS oices ($2, 100,000), being 10,844.7(>
ounces ($31G,000) lests thain product of 1883.
Thuis it is apparett tiit the annual proctct
of tlie Ausatraliai gold fcieds continues te de-
cr-ase steadilv year bay veair.
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MentyPe &Lewis, PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
BARISTERS, SOLICIT0RS & NOTARIES PUBLIC..

IFn the Tou'nship-of Portland- West,
Conr-eyancing of ]'ropierties andi )lineraillith 

orsii

Notice to Contractors. .- o n a. im.
OFFICES: Union Chambers, Ottawa SEALED TENDEIS addrcsîeul Io the

Aux. F. McIm\a:. T :tkits Lwîs. ceivcd o ilitlati j1e laiItE
lxi. for ti cxcutien o hli additions ana slows lave be1 ilincoveedt on tho 18S6.

a teintions and interiur ittitgs. &c, required lots and oily reqltire capital for de-

IWINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER, :P CO S T CD r r -1 M Ve vclitlg. PlicD :uîdI ')al i î1 t FFYFU HUSN ETRSu
.elfld Smdzin.q. n t the office of the • FIFTYFOUR THOUSAND FEET RESERVED:

And Expert in .1hillm and OTTAWA, ONT. REViEw. FOR CANMA.

Will examine and report on Developed Minet llnu nt of P'ubc sr . Oaa o: :b n r tE i
.ind rM:nerl Lands• f r Wednesday.3rd ilstanlt. First Royal Exhibition Com-

Addrcss. ['Perons tenderiiz are notified that tenders
Add,resswill not be considered unIess soade on the mission Since 1862.Ilelleville. Ont., or Iuckinghain. P.Q. ptrited foris suppiied and ngued with tle

_________________________________ 3iRinaturci!.EAclI tender ut be accoznpanile by an
Jce. F. auk cequ. ade narabtt 1) le CONTRACT FOR SUPPLY OF AIF BAGS. L on"on ngand, conenir

J . . X RE T o.der o r flic Honorable flic .Mînister or Plub. ___l in Lcondo.Egad oniecrier'd re- t f"i QEALED TENDERSdlressed to thec Post- May rI. lSS. i, inaended to bc ot a sc i af
parydeclinetoeteutr G al. for Printlg and Suppl, eoch n h relations of ail t le parts of the

oCopper-, fr(nt or il ie fait tu com plctc the wrork contracted Ir.n), nd en %a ritish Empire ith each other.
f..r. Ifthlî tender bu ni, acceistedttbe choque avIt Le reteive-1 -it Otaia util 120*clnek lrtîaEmieiib aiohr

J'/u»d,ago n71>Iî/, / r. ITfb th tdr e ndt. no-on. on 31ONDAY. thie 2nd NOVE311IElt, In order to gire becormins i.nificance to>
-in/ tl be etuen de" flot18niA uîscîf 5, a for the suppl1 of the l'est Office Depart. the eventa Itoyal Commission is issued for theThe Department does not bind efn entof Canadawthuch Cotton Duck. Jute holding or thi Exhibition1 for tge first tirno

ORES ANALYZED. cept thc lotiest or any tender. andentCr Mail liar as mnay fron mtane te since ISc and lits Itoyal lgliness the IrincoBy order. ti e lissea b required for tc Postal Service of oWles has been appointed Preident by ier
-iineral lands exanuned an. reported on. A. E[L. he Doxninion. .riSe esty.hrelary. S3ipe of fli Dur -e bc umielied rnay 1i vr i arg space of fI.000 sqîuare feet

A )DIEss: Deartinent of Public Workr a s Ita i x ny.. ha beer ad to e 1oinon of anadfinirS: ttai. U>nd set.. îIS1 *~e ent flie l'est Offices utba enlotdt fiDiiin
Duckinghan. Prorince of Quebe.a Jo Car w qu... b1 Eonand of tle ircIident. iis Itoyal

SWinnipcg, Mie.Victoria. lIIC.. tr lit tige This Exhibition is tlie purely Coeîaland
~~~a<a~ l'eT Ofe ;c.rîîca e md tt a tea Indiati. and nu Couipetitien fronU the t7nitcdWOLF'F & COTTON, TIM E tMTNNd aeaE roenrub nTthîe ila sunp ied. botih s regards mnatria ngtdon or froin foreign nations wil be per-

ON LAEE WINPnuneturca. tu le fullr eual te the nî tedth etbeingtoexlthittotheworldl uLREYP., N AIE IYIIEO(smpleic. and t bc edelivcred treni tiime ta targ;th bi c Golnst ic te h. r
rme in iuch quantites as mlay bercquired at 1I htteClne a o

ONTIII ANi QEIiU. imein ucl quntaueas ns>Leriturcd The Crendlest 01 rtunity ever offereai te.
ONA'AI EE•.hcontract. if .- tisfactnrity executed Canuda is thus a orded tu alîow the distiu-

shall continue in foire for the terai of four guished place she occuples. by the progress
OFFeaCE 52o.-iç -:8sm4. h.. íoi,,eworkenshgppnd nie an ^a.e Aaun50 Square Miles. yer. iovd :,Ir, -tî vrnaeansehamdonAgiculture. iu Ilorrdeulture.

siîateriltc satiefactury te tleuI'osîuastcr in flic Induttrial anad ine Arte. in.ahe Manu-OFFICE, ELGIN STREET. General. facturing Industries, in theNewest Imn-rove-
(Opposite Rnissell llous.), This liittit Will be very vauhable. Eaclî tender t stote fle price eLed per agents in %anuf.cturins Mactînery and li-

tis Gaîc ~cMI iNO g iii tige toriu anl inanner t're2scribed Ly ctinents, lulic %Works by Nl4el nd
.TA AAh>ly at the Oftee Of the theorfea of tender. and to be accomupanîie c gas: aise nn adequate. diqà.day of lierOIT.A.1V.A. Isizi.EvîEW for price anti particulars. by flic written tuianate of Iwo resp t nsible ainresourcs int Fileriesanhin.Forcst

IParties; undcrtaking fi l in tige crent of t e a'.% ineraI iwcmlth. and l ac in Shippietg.
tender being accepdted, te contract shall he . Ail Canadians of all parties and cases aro
duly executed the party tendering for thge inviica te coe forward and vie with each

FOR SALE, trce demandeu. Undertaking also to be. o her in endeavorin: on iis great occasion.topcneoud with the contractor in thge soim of put Canada in hertrrue place as the premnier
G E N G Z 2N E% E 1 , MVite Marble Quarry on Caltumet two thousand dollars for the performance of colonyof the ]lri.ish Empire. and to establish

seaan. f the coatract. ber proper position betfore the world.
Printcd formui of tender aud triaratle ini Evory fariner. ecr erodPrucer. andl evrrWzil eatnine itad rport on unines, and At, this jttaTy tliere is :n inex'c- be obtained a: hie l'est Offices abuve iaimeu., manufactuer, lias ine rest in nsistinîr, itinieke atialyscs. ls:îaistible suppily of uost beautifitl 4orattic Post Office Departnent. Ottawa. ulhavin:brenaiready demonstratedtha ex.cn-

FrICE. 63 ST GABRIEL STREET, KONTREIL white inarble. Stoples [o be seei sa y e or any tender . lI not necsionortradealysfollowusuchecfors.
an VIIITE. Ily .IN criler

cton. infornationu obtaîined at the Secretary. cf the Dept ogriaure.
office of the PNoREvEW. Post Office Dflrtme nt. Canada. Ottawa O S.lm

Ottawa. lit October.lS.. OîaiX:Sît.1

MINES AND MINERALS.
Devo10ped ad Vndevo1oped es ad orals cf Commercial alue

BOTTGEycrmE A3D AeOL...D.
PROPERTIES EXANTNED AND ATALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Conpetent Expert is permfanently engaged for the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines placed
in our hands for Sale, such reports being at all times open to intending purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO. ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of laines and Capitalists desirous 0£
investing is =nost respectfully solicited.

.AccIrcm u a3 Co:mna.nnictio:s to

The Publishers, Canadian Mining Review,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa, Canada.


